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Council endorses radio pi~tes 
co-sponsoriflg the resolution, which will 
endorse the activities of Radio Free Allston, 
an Allston-based pirate radio station. 

The resolution singles out the station's com
munity-based progranuning. which includes 
fmeign-language. comroonity ~and~ 
al Diiiie shows. The station has been broad
Cllling wilboul a licenae from the Federal 

Communications Commission on I 06. l FM. 
''It's a good medium for real local issues," 

Honan said of the station. "[The resolution] is 
mainly symbolic in that we have no say over 
the FCC. But the majority of the council sup
pcxts what they do." 

He added mat be expects the OOUIXi1 to 
umnimously suppm the~ when it 

meets on Wednesday. ·' 
Honan, who has appeared on Radio Free 

Allston programs on three occasions, said 
the council considers the station to be a 
community asset, even though it transmits 
its signal without a federal licenae. 

Radio free Allsloo founder Sieve Provim' 
JWJm,,..23 

Asllley F..nprom plays 90lifaire IS she tnivek to George's Island with fellow campers Crom lhe Jackson Mann Day Camp. For more photos, see p11e l6: 

.. 
usinesses cited for selling to minors 
will put violators before Licensing Board 

DaPonte 
Miter 

Allston-Brighton businesses were 
b selling alcohol to minors earlier 

monlh following a two-Oay sting by 
Police. 

busiascs, who face ~ible action 

from the city's Licensing Board, were cited 
after-they aIJegedly served alcohol to police 
cadets who were under the legal drinking agt 
of21 years old, according to police reports. 

Police officers from Brighton's District 14 
joined forces with the city's Bureau of Field 
Services to conduct the sting, which resulted in 

license premise violations being issued to a 
baker's dozen.efAllstonrigbton bars, liquor 
stores, restawants and convenience stores. 

Ii .1ur cases, a 20-year-old cadet showed 
~ Jal license and was still served alcohol. 
·11... .her nine businesses were cited for not 

dog for identification. 
it's just a kind of k~them-on-their-toes 

kind of thing," said Margo Hill of the Boston 

d--..,

Police Department, which will tum the cita
tions over to the city's licensing board "We 
do this all summer long. We hope that if 
they're slapped with a fine or a closing, it will 
cause them to be a little more careful." 

Police said the following businesses were 
cited for violations: 

• Chansky's Market, 1700 Commonwealth 
STING, page 22 

Parents scramble for day care see page 19 



MONDAY,AUGUST 21 • TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 
ROBERT V. ANTONUCCI was appointed by the 
Mamchusctts Board of Education in 1992 as the 21st 
CommiMioncr of Education. He has nearly 30 years of 
demonstrated leadership experience in public education. 

MARY-LOU ANDRE is CQ-QWllCI' of Organization by Design, 
a Needham-based consulting firm dedicated to helping 
individuals and families get the moo out of their time and 
money in our fast paced world. · 

TUESDAY,AUGUST 26 WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 
JUDY ~EY is a Community Newspaper Company 
columnist who's "Savvy Shopper" guides to getting the l1l05t for 
your money run in numerous newspapers in the chain, including 
the Middlesex News and the Daily Transcript. 

HEIDI PERIMAN is the Stttc Education Reporter for 
Middlesex News, CNC's flagship daily in Framingham. 
Previously, she worked at the Wellesley Townsman and the Daily 
Transcript. 

WEDNESDAY,AUGUST 27TH THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 
STEVE MIILER is the Executive Director of Mass Nctworb 
Eduation Partnership, Inc. which organized the Mass NctDay 
campaign to help schoob acatc educational networks. 

~QMAS PAY'lANT is Superintendent of the Boston Public 
Schools. 

TUESDAY,AUGUST 28 
KRJSTIN FIEID is the Principal of the Pierce School in 
Brookline, serving 600-plus students in grades K-8. She has 
been working in education for over 35 years. 
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All chats will be held from 7-8 p.m. at www.townonline.com 

Name: Linda Rosencrance 

Occupation: Senior Reporter, Allston-Brighton and Boston Tabs 

Hometown: Newton 

Jntenm.: Collecting dolls and reading 

Lut book read: •A Civil Action· by Jonathan Harr 

••• 

Fuortte IDO'rie: "The Wizard of Oz: I don't get out all tha• much. 

On work: For me journalism is not just a career, it's a way of life. I 
dislike being away from it for even a few days - I'm one of those 
people who actually hates taking a vacation. I love doing the hcµd
hitting investigative stories that require a lot of time and even more 
patience to complete. And I especially enjoy keeping government 
honest - hey, somebody has to do it. But more importantly, I love 
being able to help people cut through the bureaucratic red tape and 
get their problems solved. 

In my personal life I always need to find the answers to all my 
questions. And I'm not satisfied until I look at all my options and come 
up with the right solution. In journalism I'm able to research a story 
and present both sides to the readers so they can make up their own 
minds. 

One thing that I hope I always remember is that, above all, integrity 
is the most important asset a journalist can bring to her writing. A 
piece of advice for all the rookies out there: if you find your reporting 
leads you 180 degrees away from your original premise, have the 
courage to report the truth. Don't manipulatelhe data to fit that 
premise. It's a mistake too many of us make. 
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Rowing on the river City: Paradise to be 
silent for 30 days 
Decision bars 
entertainment 
at troubled club 

By Linda Rosencrance 
TAB Staff Writer 

F 
romOct lOtoNov.9, 
they might as well pave 
over Paradise and put up 
a parking lot 

During that 30-day period there 
will be no entertainment at the 
Paradise/M-80 club, which means 
that no musical acts can perform 
there and that the club will be 
unable to play music of any kind. 
The club, however, will still be able 
to serve alcohol during that time. 

But it will not be able to serve 
alcohol for a six-day period, most 
likely at the end of August, because 
of two suspensions imposed hy the 

Union Square mural would 
send message to taggers 

Ilo::tlOn L1..,;..c1lbing IJ4.N.l.R.l~ which 

oversees \iquor \icenses. 
The Mayor's Office of Consumer 

Affairs and Licensing, which over 
sees entertainment licenses, has sus
pended the club's entertainment 
license for 30 day._s - 15 days for 
continual overcrowding and 15 days 
for admitting patrOns under the age 
of 21 to nonconcert events. In addi
tion, the licensing division also 
reduced the club's tolal capacity by 
10~from916to~~ 
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MURAL, page 5 with the state's Alcoholic Beverages 
Control ~ion within (JO days 
of Aug. 8, when the Licensing 
Board issued the sanction. 
Greenberg said his attorney had 
advised him not to comment further 
because of the pending appeal. 

The sanctions by the entertain
ment board stem from an incident 
that occwred on April 26-'l:l of this 
year, and two that occwred on May 
10. 

A five-day suspension was handed 
down by the liquor licensing board 
on April 30 after commissioners 
determined that the club served 
underage patrons on New Year's 
Eve. And the commissioners 
imposed a ore-day suspension of the 
club's liquor license on June l1 after 
they concluded that the club again 
served alcohol to minors on May 10. 
Ellen Rooney, chairwoman of the 
Boston Licensing Board, said the 
board is still trying to work out the 

exact dates of the suspension with 
the club's attorney. 

According to the decision issued 
by Comumer Affairs and Licensing, 
on April 27 at about 2:10 a.m., 
Allston-Brighton police, patrolling 
the area around thd'Paradise, saw 
about 300-400 people on the side
walk outside the club, some waiting 
for the valet service to retrieve their 
cars. According to the police report 
of the incident, several fights broke 
out, which police tried to break up. 

Police said their efforts to disperse 
the crowd were unsuccessful and the 
number of people.90ngregating on 
the sidewalk ~ to about 700, 

"Obviously I'm very 
disappointed. We 

disagree and we' 
planning 

tbe decision~' 

Paradise/M80 owner 
Seth Greenberg 

at which time about I 0 additional 
police officus were ca1Jed to the 
scene to dispene the aowd. In addi
tim a po1i;:e auilr:r Wll pllcal on 

the sidewalk was not totally dis
persed tmtil 3:40 a.m. 

Police iS&Jed the club a license 
~ violation for an "umupec
viSed crowd, noise, fights" and 
''unsupervised valet parking." 

Paradise officials, howevec, saw 
things differendy. 

Acx:.ording to the decision iS&Jed 
by Comwner Affairs and Licensing, 
the club's manager said after an inci
dent-free evening inside, pa1rons 
began dispersing at about 2 am. He 
said he saw no fights outside the 
club. He also said after the police 
vehicle drove onto the sidewalk, he 
heard a police officer say he wouJd 
discharge chemical mace into the 
crowd, then did so. 

Police said they were not aware 
that any mace had been discharged 
into the crowd. 

Consumer Affairs and Licensing 
rejected the club's argument that the 
actions of the police caused the 

PARADISE, page 5 



Here comes the parilde 
Allston-Brighton gears 
up for Sept. 21 party 
By Melissa Da Ponte 
TAB Staff Writer 

T hough September in Allston
Brighton is often seen as a time of 
community transition - with scores 

of oJd mitaJ leases ending and new o~ 
beginning- it can also be viewoo as a time 
of tradition. 

Even though the faces change each year, 
one event has remained constant - the 
annual Allston-Brighton Parade, which will 
be held rain or shine on Sept. 21. 

For the past 14 years, the parade has been 
staged as a celebration that brings residents 
together to welcome the coming of fall in 
one of Boston's most diverse and transient 
neighborhoods. 

'1...abor Day is actually New Year's Day in 
Allston-Brighton," said Joe Hogan, a 
Brighton aaomey who organizes the parade 
each year. ''When you see the number of 
moving vans al the curb all along the streets 
in September, you understand the turnover 
here. The new year has begun. The parade is 
a way to bring all the people of the area 
together to cclebrale that change. It's the 
seniors, the students, the longtime communi
ty members, even the transients - they all 
come together for this." 

This year's parade will take place rain or 
shine. Clowns, floats, businesses, scouts, cul
tural groups, sports leagues and civic groups 
will march the 2.7-mile route that begins al 
Packards Comer, al the intersection of 
BriPton and Commonwealth avenues. From 
there, participants will snake along Brighton 
Avenue to Cambridge Street and Union 

Square, then on to Washington Street and 
Brighton Center before reaching their final 
destination of Oak Square. 

Hogan said residents can expect to see 
''the usual suspects" marching this year -
the Boston City Street Band, for example, 
and Tony Barry·s Band - along with a few 
additions. St. Elizabeth's Medical Center will 
sponsor the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Marching Band, and bands from Salem High 
School and Whitman-Hanson Regional High 
School will have the chance to perfonn in 
Brighton for the first time. 1\vo Portuguese
American bands from New Bedford will also 
help round out the event. 

''Of course, there are some surprises this 
year, as there are every year," said Hogan, 
who once arranged for an elephant to make 
an appearance at the parade. "But if I gave 
them away pow, they wouldn't really sur
prise anyone." 

What Hogan could say was that Kimberly 
Pecci, Miss Allston-Brighton 1997, will be 
on hand to greet the crowd, and some baton
twirlers will likely show up to spice things 
up. Maura Doyle, the new clerk of the 
Supreme Judicial Court, has also agreed to 
march. 

"And naturally, the Honans, the Tolmans, 
the Kennedys and the Meninos will all be 
there," Hogan said. "There's never a problem 
getting the politicjens to come - they love a 
parade." 

The story behind the event's beginnings 
bas become something of a local legend, but 
a true one. Hogan, who is now president of 
the Brighton Neighborhood Association. ran 
for public office in 1984 on the platfonn of 
organizing a community parade. After he lost 
the election for Boston City Councilor to 
Brian McLaughlin, one resident called to ask 

it happens every summer 

20% off every piece In every department at every Workbench. 

Flexibility. Versatility. Exclusivity. Just o few of the benefits you 
get ot Workbench. From wall systems to the best seats in the house, 
you decide and you design with furniture that meets your lifestyle. 
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if he still plarmed to arrange the parade. 
"At first, I thought, 'That was a campaign 

promise, and I lost,"' Hogan said. "But then 
I patched together a little committee, and 
before we knew it, things were rolling. The 
first year, it was just total chaos, total confu
sion, but somehow a parade emerged. And 
over time, it has grown into quite a commu
nity event. It's an institution here now." 

Hogan said that while organizing the 
parade each year consumes hours" of his time 
for months on end, he thrives on the commu-
nity spirit il helps to foster. ' 

"I guess there's a little bit of P.T. Barnum 
in me," he said "A part of me is a showman. 
And it's a lot of fun. If it was a real chore 
and was costing me sleep or worry and toil. I 
might think of passing the baton, so to speak. 
There's a tremendous amount of strain in the 

weeks before the parade, but once you see 
the satisfaction on people's faces when it 
comes together, you know it's worth it." 

This year's Grand Marshal will has not 
been selected yet, and Hogan is seeking sug
gestions from area residents. He invites peo
ple to call him at 782-5152 with ideas. 

He added that part of what makes the 
parade so appealing is its rich blend of dis
tinct performers and personalities - much 
like the population of Allston-Brighton as a 
whole. 

''We've really got such a different commu
nity here,'' be said "There's not just one eth
nic group or social strata, or even two. It's a 
real good mix. And that keeps ideas flowing 
into the area. Unlike a lot of other parts of 
Boston, it certainly doesn't get stagnant 
around here." 0 

ON AUGUST 28TH 

WE'RE TAKING (ARE 

OF A MINOR PROBLEM 

The problem is that 80% of smokers begin smoking 

before their 18th birthday. And that's no little matter 

when it comes to the future health of our children. 

Fortunately,onAugust 28, 1997 anyone who sells tobacco 

must have a permit and must follow the new ordinance 

limiting access of tobacco to minors. You can get your 

permit and a copy of the ordinance by calling the Boston 

Tobacco Control Program at 534-4718. 

It's a good solution to a 

problem our kids just 

can't live with. 

• 
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Paradise gets 30-day suspension from city Union Square mural proposed 
PARADISE, lrmn p11t 3 
problems with aowd c:oolrol. 

1be 1icemee has a long history 
of violalions and~ regard
ing the effedive dispersal of 
patrons," the board said in its deci
sion. 'These violations and ~ 
lcJm associated with patron control 
and dispersal raise profound safety 
issues. In addition to the general dis
rupdon in the area and the lmge 
expenditure of police~ the 
blocbge of an important artery such 
as Commonwealth Avenue poses a 
serious public safety lmard in the 
event of an emergency." 

In additioo. police said on May 10 
al I: I 0 a.m. they inlpccted the M-80 
pcl1ion of the club imd observed 
extremely ovaaowded conditions. 
Police llid they coontcd 454 pab'<m 
-the chi> is licensed for 263. 
Police also said they saw seven ~ 
pie dancing on the bar and they said 
Ibey found a ~inc bag containing 
a substance near the front bar that 
was later dclermined to be marijua
na. Police said during their inspec
tion they im:rviewcd a 17-year-old 
famle and a ~year-old female 
imide the club who said they had not 

cP'!i!J>0e 
Bakery &Cafe 

Thank you 
for voting f~r us in the 
TAB's Read~rs' Choice 

awards 

ms,,' a.,.....,MA021~ 
,., 254-9144 

BRASCO ON 
REAL ESTATE 

Wiien you pg )'Oii' home on the market, take 
down that im;ious crystal chandelier you 
intend to use in your new ho~ and replace it 
with a nice chandelier you don't mind selling. 
Olherwise the crystal one could be sold with 
the rest of the house. 
A httle known "Law of Fixtures" says 1f an 

1t f nal pr perty 1s bolted, nailed. 
b I a 

slrueturc, 11 becomes part of the property being 
sold. If the chandelier stays up, the buyer will 
think it's included in the sale. And wiless it's 
specifically excluded, it legally stays in the 
boUle. The law of fixtures means you can take 
your drlpes, because they are not pennanently 
llllCbcd to the building. but the rods that bold 
the ~ are llCrewcd to the walls and they 
111111 Illy. A wall-to-wall C11pCt is futeocd to 
die ftoor, 10 it lllyS. But a rug tlllt just rests on 
die floor goes to the new home with the aeller. 
sa ... hcpady become 9°'ICCS of COll

ami, .i ..ay a Ille bis been lost becuc 
the ba)u. who bows tlllt whit's allacbed is 
-iJy IOld with the boUle, WllllS an item tlllt 
ill 't for Ille. EWD though the listing agrec>
mr:ll a.y clarly lllle tlllt the item doesn't go 
widl die home, buyers cm include it in the 
CClllllct ltlfWlll, hoping it will slip bough, or 
become a poim for further negotiations. 
~ law of fatma ii another iaaon why it 

pays lo me a lell estltc professional to market 
)'Oii' home. 

Kale Brruco i.f a Principal Realtor at 
CEN1VRY 11 Sltawm11t Propertiu in 
Brigltlole. If y<M 1tave a question on a Real 
Esta rrlaud llUJlt6 or nttd a.uiJtance, 
call KIM at 787-1111. 

been Red for identification. Police 
said the breath of one of the under
age females smelled of alcohol. 

The manager of the club testified 
before the licensing division that he 
did not think the M-80 room was 
overcrowded on the evening of May 
10. The manager also said that door 
persons were responsible for check
ing IDs and the acceptable forms of 
ID were Mass. License, passports or 
military IDs. He also said he did not 
see patrons dancing on the bar. 

The licensing division, however, 
took the word of the police over that 
of the manager. 

In its written decision, Consumer 
Affairs and Licensing said, "As 
always, this division is particularly 
concerned with the violation of over
crowding. OvCICIOwding in licensed 
establishments raises the most seri
ous issues of public safety. Such 
issues are particularly ~ing in a 
case such as this where the over
crowding is severe, i.e., 454 persons 
in a room licensed for only 263. 

"[A] .. . pattern emerges with 
respect to the issue of allowing 
admi~ion to patrons under 21." 

Late last year the Boston 

Llceming Board suspended the 
club's liquor license for one day 
because of a violation stemming 
from a near-riot outside the club last 
November. In addition in a separate 
incident, the Paradise was cited for 
violating its entertainment license by 
allowing people under 21 to enter 
the club. 

Last spring community members 
called Paradise officials on the car
pet because of a May 19, 1996 
melee outside the club. Twenty 
police officers were called to the 
scene to quell the distmbance and 
two people were arrested. 

Then last August, the Llcen.illlg 
Board i~ued a one-week suspension 
because the club had served alcohol 
to patrons after the legal closing 
hour. And the city's Office of 
Consumer Affairs and Licensing 
issued the club a two-week suspen
sion for infractions that stemmed 
from the May 19 melee. 

Since 1995 the Paradise has been 
cited more than two dozen times for 
violations of its entertainment 
license. The violations included 
assaults and improperly controlling 
crowds outside the club. 0 

MURAL, from page 3 
a visual history of blues music in 
Roxbury's Dudley Square. 

"What we need to come up with 
are the things that are particular to 
this part of the city,'' she said "When 
you scratch the surface, you come up 
with a million stories. What's impor
tant to where we are? We want the 
people who are going to look at it 
every day to feel good about what 
they see." 

Residents said they would like to 
see Washington Allston, the painter 
for whom the district was named, in 
the portrait, as he would help to con
vey the area's respect for local art. 
In addition, they said Boston Police 
Capt. Margaret O'Malley, the dis
trict's first woman commander, 
helped show how the city had 
grown and changed; they also liked 
the idea that O'Malley had taken a 
strong stand against graffiti. A sheep 
farm that was located close to the 
proposed location might also make 
it into the picture, as may an image 
of the Allston-Brighton Community 
Parade, which this year will take 
place on Sept 21. 

In her role with the Oean-Up 

Corps, made up of the "Red Shirts,'' 
Schorlc works with young people 
who take direction from professional 
artists. She said many of the you~ 
who help create the paintings have, 
themselves, been responsible for 
spreading graffiti and vandalism in 
the past. 

''Once we teach them how to use 
a [paint] brush, though, the spray 
paint can becomes irrelevant," she 
said. 

Funding for thimural will come 
from a mixture of municipal and pri
vate sources. The Main Streets 
Program will likely contribute to the 
facade improvements of the build
ings that are used. Schork said that 
she could not yet predict the cost of 
the mural because much would 
depend upon the design used and 
the manpower~-

Schork is wo&ing on several sam
ple designs that She will present to 
the building owner and various civic 
groups within the coming weeks. It 
is not yet clear whether the mural 
could go up this year or whether 
work would begin next spring. 

For more infonnation, call 
Jennifer Rose at 254-7564. 0 

Open an account today and we'll give you free checking for 6 months.• 
We believe in treating our customers well. 

BR<1DKLINE SAVINGS BANK 
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Talcing the next step 
Brighton Main Streets 
works to form committees, 
hire program manager 
By Kevin Kemps/de 
TAB CorrespondenJ 

esident and~ activists in R Brighton are closec to having a for
mal conunittee to guide the Brighton 

Main Streets program that will be respomible 
for the revitaliza&ioo of the Brighton Center and 
Oak Square~ district. 

The Brighton group is in the process of 
funning a Board of Directors, compno;ed of res
idenb and~ owners and several action 
commiura, that will cany out fund raising, 
promobonal caJl1>8ign.s, economic studies, 
~outreach partnmhips and eoonomic 
res1ruCtUring studies. But it will require a strong 
partnership, aocording to several members. 

"Be.cause the~ disttict is really Jong, 
wc DUil work extra hard to make this work," 
said David O'Cormor, president of the Brighton 
Main StreeU Board of Directors and co-chair
man of the Brighton Business Comnumity 
Collaborative. "It's a self-help program and it 
can very eimly die on the vine if we don't wmc 
togdla. This is an oppommity to pull together 
n1 work bard on issues that are not unique to 
Brigb1oo, and WC need to distinguish our
aehes." 

The Board of Directors, ~h will serve as 
the legal body for the Brighton Main Streets 
Program, is expedt.d to intaview prospective 
progtam managers beginning this week. A pro
gram manager hired by the board will cany out 
the day-U><lay operaJiom of the Brighton Main 
SRm Program, and work with committees, 
community members and ~iness leaders to 
exc.aR key projects crucial to the success of 

cm llllB lllllDherm resumes we have 
ml die IUIJbcl' of very qualified peq>le who 

RADIO FREE ALLSTON 

Radio Free Allston, 106.1 FM, will broadcast 
the following \)1.'0gt'aillS from its studio at the 
SS Room at 101 Brighton A.ve. this week: 

Tuesday, Aug. 19 
5 p.m.: "The Green Party Show" - with 
Chuck Ogg 
5:30 p.m.: ' 'VISion Haitienne" - with Marie 
Pady 
7 p.m.: "F.cos Afroamerindios" - with 
Carlos Campos 
8:30 p.m.: "Journeys" - a weekly spiritual 
inquest with Denis Hurley 
9 p.m.: "Freedom Rock" - with Mike Toda 
10:30 p.m.: "Atrocity Exhibition" -Goth, 
techno and other explorations with Sean 
Christian 
11 :30 p.m.: "Allston Version" - with Andrew 
Guthrie · 

Wednesday,Aug.20 
4:30 p.m.: "SportsLine" - with Sean Smyth 
5 p.m: "Free Form" - jazz and rock with 
John Feeney 
6 p.m.: "Hora do Jantar'' - Brazilian pro
gramming 
7 p.m.: The Allston Curmudgeon" - with 

Steve Provizer 
S p.m." 'vibe Roundtab\e" - \oca\ issues 
with Lorraine Bossi 
9 p.m.: ''Truth-Talk Radio'' - with David 
Scondras 
10 p.m.: "Allston Rocks" -with Astrocat 
11:30 p.m: ''Latin Rhythm" -with Robert 
Bayles 

11usday, Aug. 21 
5 p.m.: "All Over the Map" - eclectic music 
with Sandy Rose 
6 p.m: "Allston M!ttters" - local news pr<}

gram with Evelyn'barling and Petra Meyer 
6:30 p.m.: "Mick's Mix" - music with Mike 
Brennan 
8 p.m.: "Pets and Their People" - with Lisa 
Apria 
9 p.m.: ''Latin Life" - with El Sin y 
Afro man 
10 p.m.: "The Live Show" - with A-1 
11 p.m.: ''Music is the Brandy of the 
Damned" - witlr Brett 
midnight "Hip flop 617" -with Tun & 
Oneil 

For more infonnation, call 562-0828. The 
studio phone is 562..()84(). 

SI -....; I< >I{ ( ' \I I '-.:I l \I-.'. 

Programs and classes by the ~ronica B. 
Smith Multi-Service Center, 20 Chestnut Ave. 
for the week of Aug. 19-25. The senior cenJer 
is open Monday-Friday from 8:30 a.m.4 p.m. 
l.Jmch is served Monday-Thursday at noon. 
Telephone: 635-6120. .. 

• Tuesday,Aug.19 
9 a.m. - Exercise Class. No cost 
9:30 a.m. - Crochet 
Noon - Lunch. Suggested donation, $1.50. 
1 p.m. - Senior Swim at the YMCA, 470 
Washington St, Brighton. 
1 p.m. - Bi.oao. 

Hall - Glenn Miller Orchestra 

111U1sday, Aug. 21 
9 a.m. - Exercise Class. No cost 
10 a.m. - Blood pressure 
10 a.m. - Fix It Shop 
Noon -Lunch. Suggested donation, $1.50. 
1 p.m. - Senior Swim at the YMCA, 470 
Washington St, Brighton. 
1-4 p.m. - Bridge. 

Friday, Aug. 22 
9 a.m. - Walking. 
J2139...-. - su ....... 

Russo"s 
A. R.-usso & Sons, Inc. 

Now, the best health care for your family is right in 

your neighborhood. Or. Alberto Yu Wong has joined 

Or. Rezene Berhane at the newly opened Seton Medical 

Group office at 121 Harvard Avenue. Both specialize 

in primary care, and Or. Yu Wong is fluent in Spanish. 

Alberto Yu Wons. MD 
So you get expert, compassionate care for you and your 

family that's close to home. And, because Seton Medical 

Group is affiliated with St. Elizabeth's Medical Center, 

you have instant access to some of the best and most 

comprehensive health care resources anywhere. Call 

617-562-0133 today for more information, or to schedule 

Rnene Berhane, l\\D 
an appointment. Most major insurance plans accepted. 

Extra Fan~r.
Tomato _ _,.., __ 
Extra Fancy ,.__..,.. 
Peppers....-..
Fresh Tend r 
Green Bea~ 
Sweet Juicy...-...~ ... 
Peaches 

~.,..~.._..,.,,...._,.., 

Extra Fanc·'t"l'Vr"-111....., 
Bartlett 

s 
98¢ lb. 

ted 
• 923-1502 

:6pll,to iunday 8am-2pm 

• 



IN BRIEF 

Off to the movies 

;:;::an Children's Hospital patJent AJysg BertoDoni heads off to see the movie "Hercules'' at the Copky Square Cinemas. 
8t the Brigbton hospital were able to make a special trip to the mol'ies last wed<. 

Pallce ...... youth ..... 
The Police Athletic League and 
Boston Police District 14 will be 
sponsoring a fall soccer league. 
Play is open at no cost to all 
Alllton-Brigbton children between 
~ ages of 6-12 years. AU games 
wtll be played al Mc~nney 

The District 14 Community Service 
Office is accepting applications for 
the Boston Police Department's 
ati7.eM Police Academy. 
Applications can be picked up at 
the District 14 Community Service 
Office, 301 Wuhington St, 
Brighton. 

The academy begins on Sept 17 
and will meet once a week through 
Nov. 12 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Clmises will be held in the District 
14 community room. 

Participants will get an inside 
look at how the department oper
ates and will learn about common 
police procedures and laws. 

To be eligible1 applicants must be 
at leut 21 years old and must be 
Boston residents. The department 
will conduct a criminal history 
cbcck for all applicants. Applicants 
with poor driving records or who 
aR under protective order will not 
be allowed to pal1icipate. 

For more information, call the 
Community Service Office at 343-
4376. 

The Allston-Brighton Community 
Development Corp. will host a 
saies of home-buying~ in 
English and in Spanish next month. 

The English course will meet on 
five consecutive Tuesdays.from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. beginning on 
Sept. 9 The class is sponsored by 
The Boston Company. 

The Spanish course will meet on 
five consecutive Wednesdays from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.r,n. beginning Sept. 
15. The Spanish course is spon-
sored by Boston Federal Savings 

ll11lll11 ll111jall 
Although the state•s Alcoholic 
Beverages Conttol Commission w~ 
slated to decide whether to grant a 
beer and wine license to the Allston 
Village Buffet last week, the deci
sion has been held up because of a 
backlog of cases. A decision should 
be made this week or next, accord
ing to the commission. 

The issue made its way to the 
state board after 25 Allston taxpay
ers filed an appeal of a decision by 
the Boston Licensing Board to grant 
the license to Franklin Yang, the 
owner of the Harvard Avenue 
Chinese restamant The Alcoholic 
Beverages Conttol Commission has 
to approve all licenses granted by 
municipalities. 

A hearing before the state board 
was held on July 9. Nonnally a 
decision is made within 30 days of 
the hearing. 

City ...,. denmlltlon 
If ....... Street house 
The Boston Landmarks 
Commis.sioo has delayed the demo
lition of the house at 22 Nonantum 
St for 90 days. During that time 
neighbors hope to meet with the 
developer of the property, Max 
Hatziliade<>, to convince him to ren
ovate the existing sbucture, mostly 
likely built in the 1870s, rather than 
demolish it and construct a duplex 

'Wiliin. 
MeclicineaAR•11-a•~11111•~1111..-~ 
Hospital & RdlabiJitalion Cmtei' in 
Brighton, coordinated a visit by a 
aroup of patients, families and staff 
to see Walt Disney's "Hercules" at 
the Sony Theater in Copley Place. 
The patients who went included 
Everett Mills, Elayna Carter, Alissa 
Bertelloni, Alex Lizama, Korey 
Thomas, Kerby Alphonse, Eric 
Montplaisir and Ashley 
Ruskiewicz. Some of the older 
patients chose to see ''Men In 
Black" also at the Sony Theater. 
Those patients included Ana 
Gutierrez, Peter Didick and Manny 
Hamilton. 

Wtlson and the hospital arranged 
for special transportation via cab 
and ambulance. Parents accompa
nied their children in these trans
ports to make this movie-going 
experience as natural a family out
ing as possible. 

Sony Theater provided wheel
chair and ventilator accessibility, a 
child-friendly atmosphere and also 
a special welcome greeting as the 
children arrived. Sony decorated the 
theater with ''Hercules" parapherna
lia and donated the movie tickets to 
the hospital. 

The children were happy when 
they returned to the hospital, and it 
was clear that the trip to the movies 
had given them an extra incentive 
to worlc as hard as possible in their 
therapies. 
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COOKING & WELLNESS 
BREAD & CIRCUS 

Brighton Summer/Fall 
Seminars 

lrud ' Circus Brighton is 
pleased to present the annul 

Summer/Fall Cooldft9 & Wellness 
Seminars, daigned to ICqUlnt 

you with basic whole foods 
cooking techniques and the 
princfples and pnictlce of'tr 

holistic and other 
' alternative medidnes. . 

Bread & Circus 
WHOLE FOODS MARKET 

BrlghtontBrookllne 
15 Washington Street, ~righton, MA 

617-738-8187 
Open 9 to 9, all tJu time! 

Coming Up 

Warren Kramer, one of the 
leading Niacrobiotic COO'l

selors and cooks in the 
country,ispleasedto 

invite you to participate in 
the 1st of many seminars 

this fall at Bread & Circus in 
Brighton. 

Traditional Coofdns 
,; Summer/Fall 

Augusti6 
6:00PM-8:30PM 

Join OU' own 
Leslie Hewson for an 
informative lecture 

JI 

Bulk Meals 
Made Easy 

September 2nd 
7:00PM-8:30PM 

Pick ., 1 •m'-Iyer In llore tor mora lllonnllklll. 

ANNOUNCING: ~ 
Dr. Bidabadi is beginning 

" The No Cavity Club for Kids! 
· Bring yo.ur child in for a cleaning, 

exam & flounde teatment this month and if 
they have no cavities - they are in the club! 

Club benefits include: 
- Cll!ld's photo '?n display 
- Child entered m drawing for prize 

next month 
-Balloona 

JANE SMITH 
000000000 

Oiily 2 weeks left to get it! 
If you're age 65 or over, this card can pay up to $500 

towards the cost of your prescription drugs. To find out if 
you qualify for the card-

Call: Boston Elder Info 292-6211 or 

Central Boston Elder Services 277-7416 
Application deadline: August 31, 1997 

The Senior Phannacy Program is brought to you by the Executive 
Office of Elder Affairs and the Division of Medical Assistance 



BUSINESS NEWS 

Star Market manager helps nab graffiti tagg 
N ext month, the Allston Board 

of 1)'ade will present a check 
for $100 to Star Market 

Overnight Manager John Cia:one 
for reporting graffiti taggers in 
action, which led to the arrest of one 

By Julie Bernstein 

Business 
Conespondent 

of the youths. Ciccone, who works 
at the Star Market at 1065 
Commonwealth Ave., Allston, will 
receive the award at the board's 
monthly meeting Tuesday, Sept 16 
at St. Elizabet.h's Medical Center. 
This is the seventh award the board 
has presented to someone for 
"catching'' a graffiti tagger. 

Ciccone was making his rounds 
outside the store shortly before 2 
a.m. on July 10, when be saw two 
people around the parking meters in 
the rear of the store, be said. He 
thought they were breaking into the 
meters, he said last week. He went 
inside the supermarket, zoomed the 
security cameras in on the youths, 
and noticed they were defacing the 
meters. Ciccone then called the 
police, who were able to apprehend 
one of the youths after a short 
c~. The other suspect got away, 
police said. 

'lid Koatman. 18, of 41 Ashford 
wilb 

· ~••ow llCITW 
c.m,..er Rltlllls 

Packard Be/1133 Mhz Intel Pentium 
Processor16MBRAM,12GBHarclOrive 
120 Mhz and canon printers a1so avaiable 

Clll: 1--.aa-1•., 
117-12HOOo 

198 Elm Street, Somerville MA 
GUARANTEED LOW RATES 

Celebrating the 15th anniversary of the Irving B. Ma~ Covenant House, an elderly homing Cadllty In Brighton. (From left): Susan 
Sandberg, chairwoman, 15th anniversary celebration; James Sandberg. president, B'nal B'rith, Covenant House; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Beojamin Friedman, two of the first residents to move into Covenant Rouse. 

address. 
Last weitk, Kostman was sen

tenced to 18 months probation con
tinued without a finding, and 350 
hours of community service. 

Covenant House 
Clll~nlll 15 ,_. 

and others involved in the founding of nonprofit senior housing in the 
or operating of the facility. ~ country. 

Fifty-six ~idents of Covenant . Also, Covenant House ~ recent-
House - tbOse who have lived ly celebrated the opening of its new 
there since it opened - were recog- resident Computer Leaming Center, 
nized and presented with key rings which allows residents to communi-
engraved with the name of the cate with friends and relatives on 
building and the anniversary date. the Internet and through ~mail. 

1be Covenant House was built 
aid fiawaced under Seccion 202 of Wiii Eld -

.. wnllirv.. honor 
« tbc anniversary, a party was held 
for residents, the board of directors 

by 1RJD and owned by B'ml 
B'rith Senior Citizem Housing 
Corp., one of the largest developers 

The Wflll P.1111 .._.,.A 
Gn Oub ~awarded $500 
scholarships to two Allston resi-

11£ llUL COURT 
~~'-~~~'!&~ 
~'IJNSICM ~ Mo. V7P'l7IO 

_.,_.._ 
°'9l'fonMilytt.. r• 7 

t...e. o1 ... ea...,, ol a.. 
NOTICE 

A Jll'.tition has been presented in the abov&
caplioned matterprayilg Iha! GeriyrnliUh 
of ~. in the County of Middlesex be 
appointed aci'ninistratri without SU. on 
her bond. 
It you desire to _object thereto, you or your 
a~omey must file a written appearance in 
said Court at Boston Suffolk Probate Court 
~Id Courthouse room 120, before te~ 
o clock In the forenoon (10:00am) on 
September 4, 1997. 
WITNESS, Mary C. Fitzpatrick Esquire 
First Justice of said Court, the si~ day oi 
August, 1997. 

Authorized Service Center for Apple 
IBM,~ HP, AST, NEC nw....' 
TOShlba and other ma 'b:a"V'-· 
Pleaae call 617-354- jor nds. 5030. 

701 Conconl Ave. 
Cambelclye, llA 02138 

UNDERGRADUATE 
DEGREE PROGRAMS 

OPEN HOUSE 
August 27 and September g 

51 Br1Ut1 Siner, 01111111111 CoalllOI ROOlll, 5-J llfll 

or 
Thursdays 

51 BrlUll Slrllt, 51111 flllr, 4 ,_. 

Tl\~ ~~Mt6 ~n\Yersity Extension School invites inquiries about its 
undergraduate degree proaams-the "-'al• ,,, Am (AAJ .oo 
Bat:lwltw of LINnt AIU {Al.II). More than 550 courses offered /n 50 
::ds are avallable tor tun or part-time study. For further information 

the Undergraduate Degree Programs Office at (617) 495-9413. 

HARV ARD UNIVERSITY EXTENSION SCHOOL 
51 Bratlle Street, Cambridge, MA 02138 

http:Jlnten.1on.c1ce.i..rverd.edu 



BUSINESS NEWS 

the George Wa.Wngtoo Univmity 
in Wmhington, D.C. Formerly, be 
worbd in dinlct-mail fund raising 
and membership acquisition for 
Vanlagc Group Services of Boston. 
He also marketed long-distance ser
vices for 1'raN National 
Communicatiom of B<Norl. 

.......... 
I' 111 1111111 lllr 1111111-
..... rl II II 
Many TAB readers have been anx
icmlly awaiting the arrival of the 
A~._., TAB Raden' 
a.Ice AWll'Cll results. The results, 
aahdWly ~ wilb plK*>S IDd 

•' ' Nin dis week's edi
tion af'lbe Alllmn-Brigl*1n TAB. A 

few montm ago, TAB readers were 
invited to choose their favorites in 
buOOreds of categories (restaurant, 
doughnut shop, hair salon, antique 
shop, <hy cleaner, doctor, politician, 
etc.) 

At least one reader, though, didn't 
fill her form out - instead, she's 
been using the empty ballot for the 
eventual benefit of the community. 

Rosie Hanlon, executive secre
tary of the Brighton Board of 
Trade, saved her ballot She has 
been poring over it to figure out just 
what other shops and services 
Brighton needs to make it an even 
more viable living and shopping 
area, she said 

When Hanlon was perusing the 
ballot, she said she realized Brighton 
was missing many different types of 
stores and services after she saw the 
"best'' choices could not be filled in 
for many categori9-

"I think it's a neat little tool," she 
said of the ballot, which she is keep
ing with her Brighton Board of 
Trade memoranda and will tote to 
meetings. 

......., Alllllrmy! 
Congratulations to Albtolt Board 
of Trade President Jean Woods 
and her husband, Tom, on the 
~ion of their 30th w~ng 
anruversary, Aug. 12. The couple, 
who met as teenagers, are the par
ents of Jeanne-Marie and 

I --61 N. Be:xi St. 
U.:11 I,M 
5 S. Union St. 
508-682-8960 

=· ..• 
13 Walnut St. 

617. 782..()803 207-414..{)23 l 

Tommy, and the grandparents of 
Ma~. 

TomWoods,ofcourse, kepthis 
33-year tradition of delivering a red 
rose to his wife. (Tom Woods first 
presented Jean with a red rose on 
July 12, 1964-onernonthafter 
they started to date. He has deliv
ered a rose to her every month on 
the 12th since - be has never 
missed a month.) 

The number combination of I 
and 2, actually, has great meaning 
for the couple. Their first date was 
on June 12, 1965; Jean's birthday is 
November 22 (11122) and Tom's is 
June 11 (6/11); they got married on 
Aug. 12, 1967; and their children 
were both born on the 21st 
(Jeanne-Marie on 1/21 and Tommy 
6121). Tom and Jean Woods nandy celebrated their 30dl ....mn.ry. 

ADDRESS BUYER SEllER DATE 
551 Washing!on St Jose~h A. Keegan Anton~ RT 612197 
36 BelMsta Road Unit 17 Ra~mond Hauer Ste~hanie K. Meilman 613197 
1945 Commonwealth Ave. Unit 21 Sha~n L Roberts Robert H. Freedman 613197 
5 Radnor Road Camille A. Vitiello Kevin F. McDonald 614197 
114 Strathmore Road Unit 201 Sharon R. Zitser Norman S. Lichtenstein 614197 

\ll\!t1\.RI \I!.".· !1 '" 

ADDRESS BUYER IEll.ER DATE 
39 Par1cvale Ave. Unit 39-5 Aaron M. Rosenbe!D Adriene M. Lollmer-Moore 6fU97 
40-50 Chester St. Unit 5 Linda Park RT L Brenda A. Nolan 6fJ/97 
Parkvale Ave. Unit 39-5 Aaron M. Rosenberg Adriene M. Lolanlr 6fJ/97 SOiia-·-

PIKE 
$139,000 
$115,000 
$80,000 

$295,000 
$76,500 

PRICE 
$1251000 

$81~ 
$125.000 

NEWBU~Y COLLEGEIXl 
1--800--NEWBU&Y~ 

FsA.MlNGHAM. C>.MPull - FaA.MlNGHAM KS., - (908) 879-"69% 
Mn.l'O•D/HOPBDALll CA.MPu9 - HOPllI>ALll KS .• - (908) "678-82 .. .97HC 

MA..JC>R APPLIANCE SPECIALS! 
Sale Starts Tuesday, August 19, 1997 • Sale Ends Saturday, August 23, 1997 

170 High Street, Waltham• 893-6711 
-W•t ]rut y..,. A#nl' llArtlflNln Stonr ••••• 

1.7 cu.ft. Refrigerator 
Model#BCSO 

UnderCounter 
Compact Refrigerator 

3.8 cubic feet 
colors: white, woodgrain, black 

This model MCI_..,...... wlll a*'
delrolt ~ 

Goldstar Compact 
Microwave Oven 
0.6 cu.ft. - 600 Watts 

Model #MA 6802 

27''SteraoTV ...... ..._.. 
·vou PAY '34900 LESS '5()-00 

MFG MAIL-IN REBATE 
(Rlblll .... Aug&lll 21, 1917) 

A11d \"JC' rr• Op011 
\'JllL'l1 YOl. r < l't'C~ 0", 

New S10M HouRs: 7 AM TO 8flM 
SATURDAY 7AM TO 6PM • SUNDAY 10AM TO 6PM - -
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Amurnl with a m~e 

T he paintbrush may soon become Allston's most effec
tive weapon against the spray-paint can. 

Community activists last week began talking about 
printing a mural on a graffiti-littered wall next to the 
Jacboo Mann School in Union Square. The mural, which 
would depict several cbaracters and situations that are 
unique to this neighborhood, is intended to be a artistic 
dctmmt to the graffiti taggers who have made Allston's 
walls and bridges into their city-siz.ed palate. 

Somewhere Washington Allston must be smiling. Allston 
is the only artist in the United States who has a town or city 
named afta' him and, for those who are proud of our neigh
bmhood's artistic heritage, the graffiti that some vandals mis
take as art bas put a black eye on his name and our identity. 

'lhe push to use mll art - in this case, a mural - as a 
weapon in the fight against graffiti is a symbonc move 
toward removing this artistic fraud from our walls and 
replacing it with wort that speaks better of who we are and 
where we came from. 

Kindergarten chaos 
W hen Boston's next flock of 5-year-old kindergarten 

students anive at school for their first day ili the 
fall of 19')8, it will be the first class in recent mem

ory that will attend full-day kindergarten. 
The institution of full-day kindergarten makes sense on 

many levels. It gives the students an early dose of structure, 
and helps working families avoid having to keep their chil-

squeezed out of a 
lliDJang nunm- of seats. The half-day program is being 

phased-out gradually, and will be completely eliminated by 
next fall. 

At best, this decision will leave a noticeable void in the 
schedules of 4-year-old children throughout the city. At its 
worst, it could put students further behind in learning basic 
skills. Education at an early age is vital in a child's develop
ment Any move that takes away options for young scholars 
only hinders their growth. 

........ a..,. P.O. ... t'ltl, •11° , MA Ot112lt7'4Ja13DO 

MANAGING Eorroa - DA YID TRUEBLOOD, 433-8353 .......... -................................................................................................................................ . 
Nns Eorroll - PmlR PANEP£NTO, 433-8334 ---·---·-·-··-.... ····-·····-········ .. ······-·-··············· .. ··························· .. ···-··········· 

ltBPoRTa - LINDA ROSENaANCB, 433-83SS 
·----··~·;;;;;;~:;;;··=·r;~·~;·:·43·3~"8'.i09"" ............ . 

·----··-·-·-·---·· ... ···········-·--·-·····-····--·-···-···················· ........... . 
Ans KDl'r«>a - Gaea REIBMAN, 433-8389 

-------··--·---·---·-·---·---··-····-······ 
........ - ICJu. DAVIS, 433-8303 

---·---·--·-·-·-·-·--·-··-·····-·········-·········-························ 
ll:ll'roa fN 0.W - Olmol! l>oNNEu.Y, 433-835() -----------·-·--------·----

C8au'llON Dw:RM - RYAN F.u;;;-,43~7;----·····
PlmucnoN~ - RoNw> Duai.43;m)·--·-·-·--

8EEIAl lB.EPHOIE llUmERS 
Ct 2 51 Pnlli 111-433-8307 .... fa ..... - 433-8201 
..,., ........... _433-8200 ..... Fa ..... - 433-8202 
a •••-.r-1-800-624-7355 A111.C11 c Fa ..... - 433-8203 

Cos¥lght 18117 Community Newlplpec' Co. 
Inc. Al~-*. RlpocU:lorl by 

ll1Y .... wlllout peimillioi1 .. prohlblld. 

OPINION 

A chance to 
support local business 

Check out St. Columbldlle's 
The great gardens is a nice article. I got 
a good spread for you, probably one of 
the best in Boston. In front of St 
Columbkille's rectory, 321 Market St, 
-are the most beautiful flowers probably 
in Massachusetts. It's a great garden. 

All one color 
The Red Shirts should receive a check 
Bringing their pay up to the same 
amount the Green Shirts received all 
summer. The difference in money 
ought to be taken out of a special fund 
from the Mayor's office since be in 
the end is the person responsible, 
whether he was aware of these 
inequities or not In the future the 
shirts should be the same color, all 
should receive the same pay and the 
hiring should be handled by applica
tions, OK'd by Mr. Menino. 

S1·1 \h,-( )1 I~ 

I . I I I I 1-: ..., 

LICll l11~1n •ldii 111111 
•1111 ... 1111~1111 

him about the home. 

I am pleaY.ci lbal The TAB reported 
on the probleam lbe rcsidem and 
wortt.n arc t.:ing at the Union 
~ Nursing Home ["R.csidenls 
rally ID save lbcir home," Aug. 12-
18). The rcsidem and~ bavc 
been making evay effixt ID ktq> 
the home q>en. . 

I want to correct a couple of sug
gestiom made by rcsidenas in the 
article. h is suggested that none of 
the politiciam have visited the 
home. I have been there on sevenl 
occasions. I have not received a lct
ta from Mr. (Leo] Pickett, but will 
be more than ·happy to speak with 

I have w<Xtcd with the eq>loy
ees and all of the clcctcd officiak 
&om~. same and federal afficcs 
and ba\'C mr:t widi the n:myor's Slaff, 
lhe Oepmtmtot of Medical 
Assistance. and bavc wriacn ID Gov. 
CdJucci and OMA Commiscioner 
Bullen on Ibis mue. 

I sincady hope lbal ow ccm
bmcd efforts to get the OMA ID 
grant the rate rdief lbal is nccdcd 
for the work.ers, or anyone else, ID 
buy the nursing home will be ful
filled. I want to asmue the rcsidcols 
of the home that we i£ W<ll'king on 
this ismle on a daily b!Ws. 

Brian Honan, Boston City 
Councilor, District 9 

"'*11111111'11 11° Is 
On behalf of the Jacbon Mann 
ConnuUty C.ena IDll C'nn:il, 'Ne 

would like ID lbmt lbe tOlowmg 
oontrilUms for •sistittg us willl OW' 

Summer~ AIDlll SpJgbr«i 
Supper IDll lilemt Show: 

The Oma Brilr, The Sports 
Depot, Tbe Corri> Pub, St 
FJinhe«b's Medical a.t kiacbcn 
staff.~ 24, Qua House« 
Pm.a, IDll all dlOle who came out 
and suppolttld the oormm.mity cen
ta: We could not~ done it with
out )'O'S' support. We look forward 
to seeing you all again next summer. 

Diane Joyce, Jackson Mann 
Community Center 
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COMMENTARY 

City workers deserve living wage 
0 D July 30, the Bostoo Oty Council 

passed the Bostoo Jobs and Living 
Wage Ordinance. I am pood to 

ba\'e been a co-sponsor of this ordinance, 
whole lead sponsor wa my colleague, 
Councilor-At-Large Mickey Roache. 

$15,00>. This works out to about $3,900 per 
year above the state minimwn wage of $5.25 
per hour. 

If you look at the c:oQ of renting an apart
ment in Allstoo-Brighton, which is between 
$900 and $1,200 (or $10,800 and $14,400 
annual rent) for a 2- or 3-bedroom apartment, 
we can sec that there is not much left over 
from a $15,~-year salary. Exempt from 
this ordinance are organiz.ations that regularly 
employ individuals under 21 years of age in a 
SUIDIDe'I' youth job or other related swooal or 
part-time work. 

salary structures, possibly putting them at a 
competitive disadvantage. I do not believe 
this will cause any hardship because the only 
reporting that needs to occur is to the city 
eofoo:emeot agency. The company does not 
have to publicly reveal its wage structure. I 
do not agree with the argument that this will 
be a problem in Eohaoced F.oterprise Zones. I 
believe that the city of Bostoo should be 
attracting businesses to disadvantaged com
munities that will pay wodcers a decent and 
livable wage. 

we were able to change the original legisla
tion. which included ~ts with 25 
workers, to increase the employee tbrcsbold 
to 100 workers so that neighborhood service 
organizations would not be advmely affect
ed. The City Council held several wcll
atteoded hearings OD thlt ismJc. 

., .......... 
The Greater Bostoo Clwnber of 

Commerce did raise concam about driving 
~ out of the city. I disagree with tbal 
point I think that having workers who are 
paid a decent salary will benefit the city 
because people will have a little extra money 
to spend in our communities. 

Wllll lhis ordinance will do is to ensure 
lbM hwjneqes providing services to the city 
cl Boefon pay their workers a wage that is 
just above the poverty level for a family of 
four. It covers any for-profit~ with a 
n»ni11un of 2S employees that bu a con
trw;t, sabctUl.a, or Clda type of city 
firumdng cl at least $100,00>, and it will 
~a nonprofit with a minimum of 100 
anplo)'eea. 

An advisory committee comprised of a 
member of the Musacbusetts Al'LCIO, a 
member of the Association of Community 
Organi7.ations for Reform Now (ACORN) 
and five appointees of the Mayor will meet 
quarterly llld review the efft.ctiveness of the 
ordinance. This committee can grant excep
tions in cases in which compliance with this 
would cause an economic hardship. Such 
exceptiom would require approval from the 
City Council and mayor. This ordinance will 
take effect on July 1, 1998. 

Discussions on this ordinance began last 
winter. I met with members of ACORN, who 
speaiheaded this campaign. I had questions 
about whether this ordinance might have 
unintended consequences such as loss of day
care teachers because providers would not be 
able to pay $7 .49 per hour. I was also con
cerned that other social-service providers 
who get funding through city soun:es might 
be forced to cut back these services. 

While I agree that every wOiker should 
earn a living wage, the reality of 1he situation 
is that there are certain nonprofits that pro
vide much-needed services on a very tight 
budget ACORN members were very respon
sive to these coocems. Through negotiations 

A recent Boston Globe article that dis
cussed wealth in our soi:;iety stated that 
"many profes.Woals ndt.. see $100,00> as the 
minimum wage," and mat the median family 
income in the country is $52,00>. I think that 
paying wodcers a living wage is good policy 
and will benefit both the individual wodcr.rs 
and the economy in general. 

Overall, this will not affect most bmioesses 
in the city. It will affect only those businesses 
which take advantage of tax breaks or fioaoc
ing from the city. (J Womn will earn at least $7.49 per hour. 

Baaed on a 40-bour wort week for 50 weeks 
per )'ell', this is an annual salary of just under 

Opponents of this ordinance raise an issue 
about reporting requirements being onerous 
and forcing businesses to report wage and 

Brian Honan represents Allston-Brighton 
on the Boston City Council 

Glory found ·behind modest walls 

Halbfinga', who has presided here 
for 31 years. 

I took a seat across from a closet 
full of maroon-bound books, a sil
ver menorah in view, and asked 
Rabbi Halbfinger about the tem
ple's beginnings. 

"Kadimah-Toras Moshe is a 
merger of two congregations," the 
Rabbi told me. "Kadimah was one 
synagogue in Brighton, and Toras 
Moshe synagogue wac; in Roxbury. 
About 35 years ago, Toras Moshe 
from Roxbury merged with 
Kadimah in Brighton." 

Ao ornate, black-iron arch which 
frames the lemple's entrance con
tains only the word "Kadimah." 

"Kadimah means 'Go forward,"' 
Rabbi Halbfinger explained. "Toras 
MOlbo means 'The law of Moses.' 
The c:ooarqatioo was fonned in 
1942 or '43. SynagdgueS existed in 
lhe Brighton area in 1902, where 
Caldor ia. From the '9408 on, this 
Wiil • first Onhodox synagogue 
in the Brighton area." 

Brighron's first mick:entury syna
gogue was Temple Bnai Moshe on 
Commonwealth Avenue, but that is 
a Comervalive congregalion. 

Two-bulidrod families constitute 
the dues-paying membership of 
Congreplion Kadimah-Toras 
Mosho. and the temple services an 
ldditional 300 families. 

"We don't differentillle between 
members and nonmembers," Rabbi 
Halbfinger said. 

"Whal does your job entail." 
I asked. 

Again, Rabbi Halbfinger looked 
at me as if a full answer would 
keep us here until next week. 

"Do you want to know what I 
did today? We had services at 7 
a.m., then I went to my office 
downtown, then I went to a funeral 
at 12, then I went to the hospital to 
visit a dying patient" 

Funeral and dying wae the 
words that jumped out at me. 

"How does your Jewishness help 
you with dealings like these?" I 
asked. 

"It gives me faith." 
Roughly two-tenths of 

Congregation Kadimah-Toras 
Moshe are Russian immigrants. 
Services, in Hebrew, are not under
stood by all. 

"Older Russian immigrants know 
the language; the younger ones, 
unfortunately, don't. The younger 
Russians didn't have the opportuni
ty," said Rabbi Halbfinger. He was 
alluding to the suppression.of 
Judaism - and the teaching of 
Hebrew - under Russia's 
Communist rule. The younger Jews 
of Communist Russia did not have 
the choice to learn through wor
ship. 

"Some refuseniks had the oppor
tunity, some did not," said the 
rabbi. ''I can tell you, from speak
ing with Russians, there was some 
opportunity, say, in the big cities, in 
Moscow, with underground reli
gious services, underground syna
gogues." 

"Does such hardship shape the 
Russian immigrants who come 
here?" 

''What happens, is, they become 
Americanized and forget about it 
It's very easy to forget And, in this 
environment and the surrounding 
areas, in American society, with 
such freedom, it's very easy to 
adapt to this way of life." 

Surely the scars of institutional
ized repression remain, I thought. 
Perhaps they remain within. Just 
last month, I was talking to a 
Russian immigrant, a good man, 
who did not acknowledge such 

anti-Semitism in Russia. Was this 
akin to certain white South 
Africans knowing less about their 
country's apartheid regime than the 
outside world did during its exis
tence? 

Rabbi Halbfinger continued: 
"Some Russians have said to rt}e, 
'We came late. If we came 35 or 
40 years ago, we would have . 
better opportunities.' But 40 or 50 
years ago, you wouldn't have the 
immigrant programs you have 

.today." 
Government housing and welfare 

programs are more expansive in 
larger communities - and it was 
the desire to serve the needs of a 
big-city congregation that brought 
Rabbi Halbfinger to Kadimah
Toras Moshe 31 years ago. Born in 
Brooklyn, N.Y., he was a rabbi in 
North Adams before serving a con
gregation in Quebec, Canada. 
Then, Rabbi Halbfinger served in 

Lawrence for five years before 
coming to this temple. 

I asked if he had always wanted 
to become a rabbi. 

"It grew on me," he replied. 
"You've been here so long," I 

continued, "How has Brighton's 
Jewish community;" before I could 
finish my quest.ion, the rabbi had 
preempted and answered it 

''They've become more obser
vant People are more committed." 

"How does that commitment 
manifest itself in a Jew? More reg
ular attendance?" 

"A Jew can be a good Jew with
out ever coming to a synagogue," 
be replied, explaining that other 
faiths may require regular visits to 
a place of worship, whereas a good 
Jew may be one who prays at 
home. 

Many Jewish children in this 
community have grown into adults 
under Rabbi Halbfinger's guidance. 

"One child born the first year I 
got here was just ordained," he told 
me. "He was inspired by this con
gregation. This was his second 
home!" 

Like Rabbi Halbfinger, this 
newly ordained 3 l-year-0ld did not 
originally plan to be a rabbi. 
Careers in music and politics were 
first to beckon him. 

Rabbi Halbfinger has served in 
some large and imposing syna
gogues. But, he says, there is 
something about the makeup of 
Congregation Kadimah-Toras 
Moshe's Jews, perhaps rooted in 
their big-city life. 

"Some of the synagogues I 
served in were tremendous edifices 
- the spirit of this congregation 
surpasses the others." (J 

Mel Yiasemide is an Allston resi
dent who writes a regular column 
on immigrant issues in Allston
Brighlon. 
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POLITICS 

Airing the tclnily psychobabble 
N o one should be swprised that 

U.S. Representative JOlepb 
Klmledy (D-Brighton) is 

genuinely annoyed by those recent 
editorial remarks in George 
MagaDne. 

., ................. 
He hardly needs the bad ~ -

even if it is dull and vacuous bad 
press. But it's not only the sub
stance of his cousin's comments, 
but allo lbcir self-indulgent style 
that contrasts so sharply with the 
congrr.ssman's temperament 

Or so it would seem. 
In a 1 C)C)3 Wa.Wngton P® 

MagaDne profile of the 
Congressman, writer Walt 
lfaninatoa noted that Kennedy is 
aYaSC to the "psychobabble school 
of polibcking," and ''hM never 
wanttJd to be or appear self
absorbed or navel gazing." 

Indeed, say what you will about 
bis vh1ues or vices, but Kennedy 
(mercifully) is not one to foist his 
Deeptr Thoughts on the public. 

Not so for his cousin, John 
Kmsrdy Jr., who is unfortunately 
inclined ID do Joe's self-absorbed 
nm:I pzina for him. And so John
Jobn cbaaed a lazy profundity, and 
in the procea, became a poster-boy 
for blmd, leaden. Cliche-ridden psy-

lncidemally, Congre.wnan 
Kmnedy was in town last week to 
announce a new lcgislalive initia
ti~ which, if passed, would help 
fund security carnerM for ''Mom 
and Pop" convmience stores across 
the country. 

• • • 
Rep. Joe Kennedy held his annual 
sununer barbecue in the back yard 
of his Brighton home la.st Thursday 
night More than 300 guests -
many of them pols - showed up 
for the casual, catered affair. 

Several area mayors were there, 
including the mayor of Somerville 
and the mayor of Waltham. 
Noticeably absent? Mayor Tom 
Menino . 

State Sen. Bill Keating, who is 
running for District Attorney against 
Jeffrey Locke, attended the affair. 
Locke is the man who did not pros
ecute Kennedy's cousin, Michael 
Kennedy, regarding his recent 
babysitter flap. 

Guests went home with Kennedy 
campaign pms. They underwent a 
minor facelift Instead of reading 
"Joe Kennedy, Congress," they read 
"Joe Kennedy." 

• • • 
A few weeks ago, the City 

Council quickly and quietly passed 
its ''living wage" initiative, requir
ing a wage of more than $7 per 
hour for workers contracted by the 
city of Boston. No one seemed to 
notice or mind, exCtpt City 
Councilor Thomas Keane, who 
stood in lone opposition. 

Last week, when the mayor final
ly signed the proposal, it became 
conttoversial, front-page news. So 
what h8ppened? 

Opponents claim that the council 
did not adequately study the issue, 
and that the bill's real effect will be 
ll>diic:om+ COldrlctlJn from 
doing bus~ in Boston. One 
insider imists, to the contrary, that 
the council was "well-informed" 
about ~ible side effects. In any 
case, some questions should be 
Red about the power of organized 
labor (the AFI.rCIO rallied and lob-
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bied for the bill) to influence policy, 
and limit discussions about elemen
tary laws of economics - especial
ly when elections are imminent 

• • • 
State Senator Warren Tolman 

(D-Watertown) and State Rep. 
Steven Tolman (D-Brighton) are 
the chief sponsors of a resolution 
calling on the Teamsters Union and 
UPS to resume negotiations. 

During the last two weeks, both 
officials have visited picket lines. 

• • • 
This Thursday, from 6:30 to 8 

p.m., City Councilor at-Large 
Stephen Murphy will hold an 
open house at his new Faneuil 
Street office in Oak Square. 

So far, he's the only councilor at
large to have headquarters in 
Allston-Brighton. 

That's not surprising to some 
observers, who've noted that 
Murphy is often the only councilor 
- other than the district's own, 
Brian Honan - who attends 
neighbotbood meetings. It's also not 
surprising considering that low voter 
turnout for council elections means 
every vote counts that much more. 

Word bas it that several area offi
cials, including Honq and State 
Rep. Steven Tolman (D-Brighton), 
will support Murphy. 

• • • 
Last week, the desk of former 

Boston Mayor James Curley was 
ceremoniously retmned to City Hall, 
almost 14 years after it vanished 
myslaioosly. 

It was found last month in the 
home of Belmont resident George 
'Iea:eJr. 

Even though the event was 
presided over by Mayor Thomas 
Menino and Attorney General ScoU 
Harshbarger, no one was more 
pleased with the ceremonies than 
City Councilor Albert ''Dapper'' 
O'Neil, who knew Curley and 
apparently told several~ 
about the legendary mayor. 

"He [O'Neil] was in his glory, 
saying 'I remember when [Curley] 
said this,' and 'I remember when 
[Curley] did that,"' said one observ
er. 

Jejf Ousborne is a freelance 
writer and student who lives in 
Brighton. His politics column 
appears weekly in The Allston
Brighton TAB. 

RELIGION 

WOiter Jatlce Issues 
dlmlssed 
Just in time for the UPS strike, 
Rabbi Robert Klapper of 
Maimonides School and several 
rabbinic students from Yeshiva 
University will discuss labor rela
tions, worker rights and employee 
responsibility at a text study spon
sored by the American Jewish 
Congress from 3-5 p.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 20 in the CJP 
Building, 126 High St., 9th floor, 
Boston. 

For more information, call 457-
8888. 

Parish festival planned 
at St. Ignatius 
St Ignatius Loyola Parish, on the 
Boston College campus in Chestnut 
Hill, is planning a festival on 
Sunday, Sept. 7. The event will fea
ture entertainment, refreshments, 
workshops, demonstrations and 
performances. 

For more information, call the 
rectory at 332-1104. 

Mothers retreat scheduled 
for Septmlber 
Mothers from all backgrounds are 
invited to attend a retreat for moth
ers from 9 am to 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept"-27 at the Campion Renewal 
Center in Weston. 

Mothers are invited to rediscover 
the sanctity in the sanity of mother
hood. 

For more information, call Fay 
Chelmow at 964-2639. 

Catholic Y-. Miiis 
galla .. -•rfllt 
Adults in their 20s and 30s will 
gather Aug. 29-Sept. 1 for a week
end of camping and recreation at 
Summerfest '97 at Bald Mountain 
Campground in Towmhend, Vt 
The cost for three days and three 
nights is $89, which includes meals 
and accommodations. For more 
information, call (617) 746-5850. 

8'111 B'rtth l•1ches 
recrulb1181d canpalg1 

'. 

B'nai B'rith, in conjunction with 
local Jewish agencies and immi
grant rights organizations, is seek
ing volunteers to help elderly 
Russian Jewish immigrants and 
refugees in the Boston area attain 
U.S. citizenship. 

For more information, call 
Peggy Sunshine at B'nai B'rith at 
(617) 731-5290. 

,..,. groups wt 
at St. Collllllkllle's 
The St Columbkille's Church 
prayer group meets every Monday 
at 7 p.m. at St Columbkille's 
Elementary School. 

The Rosary is prayed at 7:15 p.m 
and Mass begins at 7:30 p.m. The 
Legion of Mary meets Wednesdays 
at 2 p.m. in the rectory. · 

Cmmy Store plalllld 
at St. Gabriel's Palsll 
A Country Store sale is planned for 
the evening of Sept. 19 in the 
school hall at St. Gabriel's Parish, 
139 Washington St., Brighton. The 
event features prizes, bargains and 
food. 

For more information, call the 
recloJ)' at 254-6582. 

am.walks plans bike 
ride .. Jnrlsh lllstMy 
Want to find out more about the 
Jewish history of the area? 

Boston Walks and The Jewish 
Friendship Trail are offering pro
grams for singles, couples and fam
ilies. Its new calendar for August
September-October is listed at: 
http://members.tripod.com/-Boston 
Walks/schedule.html 

On Saturday, Aug. 23 from 1 :30-
3:30 p.m., BostonWalks is offering 
a Jewish singles Boston Beach 
Bike Ride - Revere 
Beach/Wmthrop Beach (from Point 
of Pines to Deer Island) for $5 (JR
paid) or $10 at the tide. For details, 
e-mail BostooWalks at 
rossocp@gis.net or call 489-5020. 

.................... 
The Espousal Retreat House in 
Waltham is offering two opportuni
ties in August for Marian 
Reflection: 

On Aug. 22-24, Father Carroll 
will lead a weekend retreat ''Mary, 
Spouse of the Holy Spirit" 

On Aug. 23, Rev. Romanus 
Cessario, O.P., will be keynote 
speaker at a Marian Day of 
Reflection from 9 am.-4:30 p.m. 

For more information, contact the 
house, 554 Lexington St, 647-
0033. 

To get your announcements 
included in religion notes, write or 
call Andreae Downs at 854 
ChestnuJ St., Newton 02168, 
tel.If ax: 969-7123. Or send her e
mail at odglickman@aoLcom. 

M!\~~ll!~ 
~~ 

Are you planning 
to get , ed? 

_11 \ 

• 



............. 
al&llm IM'lcl Cmt-
• A bicyde wmi stolen from lhe 
lobby of BriglDl Dislrict Coort 
HoUle 00 lhe noning of Aug. 6, 
acconlbtg to police iqms. 

At .. 10:~ a.m.., Boston Police 
ftJCeiWld a ndo call about lhe bicy· 
de. cbaibed as a silver~ Pro" 
wilb a long.~ seal, that was 
lllepDy stolen from a man while be 
WIS in court 00 another mallel'. 
Abod 2S minules Iara", lhe officers 
saw two ymm oo a bicycle that fit 
lhe same descriplion. The youtm 
MIC riding lhe bike in lhe area of 
Connmwcabh Avenue and Allston 
snet, acaxding to lhe report. 

Following an investigalion, Allan 
SbJbblefield, 16, of 1203 Ftdelis 
Way, WIS an'CSlcd and chatged with 
mnving stolen goods worth over 
$250. A llCCOOd person was also 
lllallal nl daged with lareeny 
owr$2SO. 

Diii flll 11 mt 
tm ... , 1111 wlndaw 
• A 2-)'al' old girl fell from lhe 
aecond-fku window of her family's 
home <XI Aug. 19, sufl'aing injuries 
to her lad. back and legs, acaxding 
to police iqms. 

At aboll 6:42 p.m., Boston Police 
mip;w-icd to lhe child's home oo 
Alkins snet, wherc Ibey found 
m.m IDellding to her in lhe front 
room of her apmtmeut. The girl's 
fida told police tbal she bad fallen 
•of die ........ in the RS bed
IUlllllnf lmdell oo a OOl'IClt* walk· 
way ... 30 fll:t down, at lhe side 
of lhe iDllc. 'Iba fada' said be had 

---··----c:bild 1-* inm lhe llome, axxxcllig lo the 
rqxllt. 

The child, wOO sufJmd injtm to 
brr lad, bact nf neck, WIS 1111&
ptlltlli ID Oildm'• Holpilll. 

Polee DOied dial the aaml of lhe 
window lhe girl bad fallen from was 
kJln fiom ils mdll frame <XI dee 
.... Wiim police askal if that had 
been lhe oondilim of lhe screen prio' 
to lhe girl's fall, die fada' said that it 
bad been. 

·The fada' said lhat lhe screen was 
lilae tbal wbrn be DMd into lhe 
... lmei, in SqJlanber 19')5, 
axudiug to lhe rqxllt. The faabcr 
Slid lblll be bad askal lhe landlord to 
rqJli' il rmny limes, but that she bad 
failed to do 80. Police RlOOlded lhe 
one nl pxme runba' of lhe land
lonl. 

A 80cial worm at Olildren's 
lbpilal was also invcstigaling lhe 
jnrjdmt 

.. C'rll~wllll 

...... pwldlj -"lfll• .. -
• A mm cha'gcd with spitting on a 
p.ting officer wlK> had issued him a 
debt will be SlD'lllml1ed to oomt foc 
maJll nl baaay m a public 
~ l&XXJldiJig to police 
lqDts. 

Ba!Di Police responded to the 
ICmC of lhe incidem al about 9:05 
p.m. 00 Aug. 6, where he side with 
two pBing c6:as. The offian 
said that a mm had spit on lhe wind
lhidd of their car and m the wlifmn 
of one of lhe c6:as. They said lhe 
incidea had oa:urml after lhe man 
bad been issued a tickd fa' parking 
in a Q'(JIBWalk. The officer repcxted 
lhlll be saw spit in lhe pocket of one. 

The man wlK> had been issucd the 
.,.ting tickd then anivecl on the 
a:mc. He apologiml and admitted 
lhlll be bad spit on lhe parking offi. 
=. acconlbtg to lhe report. 

non. Fadknrs, 21, of 461 

POLICE LOG 

Oladwick Road in Bradford, was 
issucd a swnmons to Brighton 
District Cowt foc assault and battery 
on a public employee. 

.. cllqad wllh 
• ..... 1111 ... 
11 A taxi driver was sprayed with 
mace after having his window 
punched in at Harvard and 
Commonwealth avenues on Aug. 9, 
according to police reports. 

According to the report, the taxi 
driver was sitting in his cab when 
three men approached and asked him 
foc a ride. The cbiver said that be had 
a radio call and could not transport 
the men at that time. 

According to the report, the first 
man then punched out the cbiver's 
side window of bis cab, then sprayed 
mace in the cbiver's face. All three of 
the men tled on foot on 
Commonwealth Avenue, hording 
to the report. 

Boston Police took a description 
of the men and then broadcast it on 
the radio. Shortly thereafter, three 

men were stopped by police on 
Commonwealth Avenue. 'The men 
were transported back to the scene 
for the victim to identify. 

After the driver identified one of 
the men as the man who had 
punched out his window and 

sprayed the mace, the two others 
were released. A can of mace was 
allegedly found in the man's left 
pants pocket, according to the 
report, and he was observed to 
have a laceration to his right index 
finger. 

~ELECTIQC 
~UPPLY"CQ.INC. 

Check Out: 
Halo, GE Lamps, 
Lutron & Cutler 
Hammjr stock 

Free checks. Free ATM use. Bonus CD rates. Loan discouots. 

THE CIRCLE CHECKIW G ACCOU NT VS . 
OTHER CHECKIN G ACCOUNTS 

Free checks, reorders too. 

Free ATM transactions at any bank's ATMs. 

Special rates on CDs. 

Discounts on loans. 

Higher interest on your Circle Savings Account . 

~~~ 
t 1r1' ·;1-, l 1 r ... \ ._ \ _.._ ,,,'i't 

All your account balances count toward the low minimum balance . 

l· i'I ... 11 
l f 1, "l k' I~ J • \ ~ ~ l ' , ; • ' 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

LIMITED TIME OFFER ·. 
As a Circle customer, you get an unmatched package of banking benefits. 

6.00~y 
Circle 18 Month CD 
Fully~ by FDIC./DlF 

What's more, it's easy to qualify. All your account balances - checking, savings, 

CDs, IRAs, investments, loans, even your mortgage - count toward the low 

minimum balance. To enjoy all the rewards of a checking account that is far from 

typical, stop by your nearest branch and join the Circle. Or call l-800-922-9999. 

t: CllIZE'.\~ B . .\'.\l\ 

Not Your Typica l Ba nk . 

Mcmbor ffilC/DIF. ~ Eq...i Hou.le Lcndct; Cirdt ~ avoiloblc forpenonol occounuonly c-bin«I nunimum bolonttof U ,00010....,;d ,_..thly ftt. ATMs....., be pon o( th< Cirrus' or N~E' ""'"'" 
No C.-cr Booton Bonk or c;m.,,. cfwtc oo ATM._, other honks moy .._ thtt own chorJ<. Citde CD ...w.ble only ...;th Circle OoedangAa:ounu. Mirumum CD openins b.i..KC is SI ,000. Subounu.l penolty Im early .,thcfty,,L 

Debit card ond Cidxns Cr.:dit cords not ovoiJoble al Gttalcr Booton Bonk. Annuol l\n:en .... Yoeld eil'<ctM aa o( August 11, 1997. Musl qualdy for loan ditcounu. 
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HEALTH 

·-TIE LOii Of 1HE l.IVlll6. 
8Dod Slnlllll An:hdloc8sl or Boston, 310 
Mlb'I St., BfW*in. --A lllique pro
Pl allllno ..... support for cir. 
Ql!lrl d loll Ml ones Mng wllh 
..... dllla. Cit 566-6242. 
........ ATlr. EUBEH'S. St 
Elllblll'I Mldlcll r.ar. 736 Cambridge 
... ......_ ...._ Melllngs for WOllWI 

wll llllltt:lllCS lilllll Ml'/ oa. 
lllnllft, ff p.m. PiHlglslrlllon 
llqUhd. r.I: Allrl Bloom, UCSW, 
78N248. 
••r&llEXUMJIYW~ 
• .._......._To beglnW97. 
..... dMlap ~ pnonlll pro
grw dlll~ Image. salfexprl&
llan, ...., ... sexual l'lllllollShlps. 
lllDI...,., ftll, conlldllnllal, pnnl, ~ 
pdjl llwlnlrimmlt b WOl1*I of Birt sexual 
Clllil1albL Cll: 782-7579. 

CLAllES ••-am. 470W11111111g1Dn St., .._...._Thi MIDI~ 
-.A olllrs a drawing class for~ 
who low to chw ... ar8 just slar1ilg out. 
WOlt on llndlcapes, SllHtlls or portrails. 
Cit 782-3535. 
.... fAU. YUUIH SOCCER l.EMUE. 
8rW*ln. ...._Open at no cost to 
Mlbt-8rld\bi )'OIJlh belween the ages of 
&-12. Gllllas played at McKi1ne'i Playground, 

Look For the Blue Seal 
of Excellence for Competent 

Auto Repair! 

Chestnut Hill 
Texaco 

845 Boylston Street 
Chestnut Hill 

617-277-6160 

COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD 

registlalion fonns at District 14 Police 
Station, Jackson Mann Com. Ctr., West End 
House, FaneuH Housilg. Vollllteers also 
needed to COiM:tl and refefae games. Call: 
SIM Law, 617-~76. 
.... Fl& ca.uTER AllJ OFFICE SD.LS 
JRA.-;. 119 BeiM:tl St, Br91ton . 
--Operation A.B.LE. (Ability Based 
on Long Experience) offers trailing to 
mabn worlc8rs 55 years or older who meet 
Qr1ain Qlideli1eS. Open houses on Friday. 
Gal: 542"4180. 
........... JUITSUIJUDO Cl.ASS. Jackson 
Mn! Commtlllty Center, 500 Gambridge St, 
AllslDn. --= cmses r. sa1 defense tor 
men, women and children, and self-prolec
tion and selkonfidenal. Tuesdays, 5:3(H 
p.m. for ages 10-14 and Mon. & Wed., 7-9 
p.m. for..._ Gal: 458-6667. 
.... STUDY, EJITATIOI, VIJEOS WITH 
ADI DA SAllW. 1 Foster St, Br91ton. 
°'111111: Every 3rd Thwsday from 7:30-9:30 
p.m. Gal: 254-8271 . 
.... UllAY SCHOOL Cl.MSES. Allston 
Congregalional Church, 41 ~Ave., 
Alston. --= The Church Offers 
Sunday school ror children ages a-1 o. 
Cal: 254-2920. 

EVENTS 
.... RUlaUGE SALE. Allston 
Congregational Church, 41 Quint Ave., 
Allston. em, 10 am.-4 p.m. Books, 
records, clothes, furniture and more 
are available at this monthly sale. 

Gall: 782-5709 . 
.... GUYS AND DOLLS. The Publick Theatre, 
Soldiers Reid Rd., Brighton. Olgoillg: This 
musical tale of gangsters, gambling and love 
closes the Publick Theatre's summer season. 
Through 8131. $7-$20. Cal: 782-5425. 
.... CHILDREN'S HOSPITAl. l.fAGUE THRIFT 
SHOP. 380 Washington St, &ighton.111t-
112311125, 10 am.-5 p.m. If the Treasures 
in your house are too good to throw out but 
too mW! of a headache to sell, donate furni
ture, china. jewelry, antiques and clothing to 
the shop, or visit to shop for someone else's 
treasures for yourself. Proceeds benefit 
Children's Hospitafs Patient Service 
Activities. CaH: 783-8455 . 
.... PAREJflS' COOPERATIVE CHILDCARE. 
Alston Congregational Church, 41 Quint Ave., 
Alston. 1'lllndlys: The Cooperative 
Childcare Group is looking for new members 
to meet weekly. Voucher system for one-to
one babysitting exchanges is available, and 
families are welcome to drop by to play with 
the childcare group. Call: 497-5660. 
.... PROJECT SHMESPfARE. The Publick 
Theatre Soldiers Reid Road, Brighton. 
Ongoilg: The Publick Theatre's 1007 educa
tion outreach program presents "As You Like 
It,· performed by the program's young 
actors. $7. Call: 612-782-5425. 
.... BRIGHTON HIGH SCHOOL CIMS OF 
1987. Brighton. Ongoing: Get ready to attend 
your 10th year reunion in September. Call: 
Monica, 671-1367. 
.... BRIGHTON HIGH SCHOOL CWSES OF 
1976AND1977. Brighton. Ongoing: Joint 

reunion on 9127. Call: Dawn Marie 
Morgan, 286-2080. 

VOLUNTEERS 
.... ALLSTOIWRIGHTON 1lD BTORll6 
PROGRAM. West End House 80'1S & Girts 
Club, Br91ton. Olgollg: TEENS: A mentor 
can help you plan for the future, listen to you, 
teach you new things and just hang out with 
you. ADULTS: If you are crealiYe, energetic 
and a good listener, you are needed ii your 
commlllily. Call: Valerle, 787"4044. 
.... AMERICM CAllCER SOCEY. 
Volunteers needed to provide information to 
patients and families in the community and 
to provide ongoing support and guidance. 
Also in need of volunteers to drive local 
cancer patients to and from treatment 
appointments. Gall: 437-1900, ext 227. 
.... CARS FOR KIDS. Donations of unwanted 
cars and vehicles wanted. Proceeds benefit 
80'1S & Girls Clubs. CaR: 1-Bro-246-0493. 
.... lDTRAL BOS10lll B.DER SERVICES • 
Volunteers needed to assist eldef1y residents 
with l110lle'J management. A collaborative 
project of Boston Senior Home Care, Central 
Boston Elder Services and Ethos. Gall: 522-
6700, ext 320. 
.... MAKE A DIFFEREllCE. Help by Mor
ing/mentoring immigrants and refugees in 
the Boston area to improve their English 
skills and prepare them ror wor1c. Gall One 
Wrth One for training sessions and infonna
tion meetings. Call: 254-1691. 

ll(ID, I sluMIMfte mecMn1c: whose only credentials - a tool box and busted knuckles was 
today's high-tech vehldes need more ... and today's quallty-conscious consumers demand more. 

The independent, nonyrofit National Institute for Automotive Service Excellence (ASE) conducts the only 
Industry-wide, natlona certification program for automotive technldans. 

Consumen benefit from ASE's certification program since it takes much of the guesswork out of findlng a 
competent technician. 

ASE certifies the competency of lndlvidual technicians through a series of standardized specialty exams 
----- (brakes, transmissions, engine repair, etc.) 

Highland Service Center 
of Newton, Inc. 

1186 Walnut Str~t 
Newton Highlanils 

617-527-9498 

Honda 
Village 

371 Washington Street 
Newton 

617-965-8200 

• ASE Certified Sean Lynch, 11 years • ASE Certified Technicians 
ASE Master Technicians 

Bonded · 
Transmissions 

• 

For Your 
ASE Certified 
- Repa·ir Shop.; .. 
to .Appear ~Her~ 

Please call.'Almee · 
. .at "" 

617-433-8256 

.... MASSACHUSETI'S ASSOCIATIOI FOR 
TIE Bl.II), Volunteers needed to read or 
shop with a visualtj impaired neighbor. No 
more than two or three hours a week are 
needed, and times are very ftexlble. Gal: 
Doma, 617-732-()244. 
.... SOU1HWEST BOS10lll ..... SER
VICES, IC. Seeking voltl1leers to visit and 
'- frai, isolal8d elders. Time commilment 
of two-four hours per month. Gal: Gr.a, 
617-522~700, exl323. 
.... TIE Ywr.A BOSTOlll. Volunteer positions 
available in child care, teen programs and 

special events. Gal: - Smart, 
617-351-7642. 
.... VICTORY PROGRAMS, llC. Seeking 
volunteers to be a Buddy to someone 
living with HIV/AIDS and in recovery 
from addiction to drugs and alcohol. 
Gall: 357-8182. 
.... VOl.UlfTEERS IEEDED FOR •ANTS 
AllDTODDLERS.~oo~Schoolrorthe 
Blind needs volunteers interested in work
ing with infants and t9fkllers who are blind, 
visually handicapped..deaf-blind or multi
handicapped. Tuesdays from 9:30 am.-
12:30 p.m. Gall: Mike, 617-972-7224. 

MUS IC 
.... CUii eao. 1234 Soldiers Reid Rd., 
Brighton. 9'lO: Nat Aran<Nt Group.1119: Sid 
the Kid. Call: 254--0550. 
.... WONDER BAR. 186 Harvard Ave., 
Allston. 8128: Greg Burke Trio. 8123: 
Groovln' Girls Trio. 1/22: Jeff Elwood 
Sax Quartet. 8/19 & 8125: Joe 
McMahon & Johnny Homer. 8/24: 
Johnny Homer Trio. 8121: Leo Blanco 
Trio. Call: 351-COOL. 
~COMMON GROUND. 85 Harvard Ave., 
Allston. 8125: Cool Steppin' with Eaglelion. 
Bill: The Joint Chiefs. MO: What a Way to 
Go-Go.1119: Bananafish.1122: Runky. 
llr'2J: "ftle Lemmlngs.1124: Donegal Cords. 
Call: 783-2071 . 
.... GREEN BRIAR. 304 Washington St, 
Brighton. 8125: Irish Sessiun. 1121: Sun 
Junk. 8122: Toy Box. 8123: Pour Boys. 
Call: 789-4100. 
..... IONVARA PUB. 34 Harvard Ave., Allston. 
8121: Booty. 8/l2: Pour Boys. 8123: Second 
Story. 8124: Griffins. Call: 783-9400. 
.... PARADISE. Comm. Ave., Allston. 8/l2: 
OMC, The Murmurs. Call: 562-8804 . 
.... THE KELLS. 161 Brighton Ave., Allston. 
8/20: The Charlatons Band. 8/l2: Lu Lu's in 
Crisis. Call: 782-9082. 

PEMPHIGUS 
SUPPORT GROUP 

The annual meeting of the Boston 
Pemphigus Support Group is to be 
held on Sunday, October 19, 1997 
at 12:30PM in the Porter room at 
the New England Baptist Hospital, 
125 Parker Hill Ave. There will be 
a pot luck luncheon followed by a 
lecture by Dr. A R.azzaque Ahmed. 

For details please contact 
Debbie Stillman (617) 227-3378 

111111 
CnwlA1 PlloM 

• 
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James "Jimmy" 

Cugini, 68 
Owned building maintenance 

business 

OBITUARIES 

Bmimh P. Todd 

his son, Joseph A Cugini of 
Brookline, and his wife, Judy. He 
leaves two grandchildren, Joey and 
Stacey Cugini. He was the brother 
of Vuginia Aldonis and Louise 

James .. funmy" Cugini, a lifelong Lynch, both of Brighton, and the 
Brighton ~ident, died suddenly :!~~~pb, Anthony and .... 

She graduated summa cum laude 
from Haverford College in 
Pennsylvania in 1995, where she 
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa. Ms. 
Todd majored in Russian and eco
nomics. After graduation, she was 
a consultant in the country of 
Kazakhstan in Central Asia. Most 
recently, she had been working as a 
paralegal at the law firm of Palmer 
and Dodge in Boston. 

June 23, 1997. He was 68 and suf- The funeral Mass was held at St 
&:red a heart attack while he was 
oUllidc in his yard. Columbkille Church, Brighton, 

Mr. Cugini was born and bred in with burial at St Joseph Cemetery, 
Brigtmn. He attmded Brighton West Roxbury. Funeral arrange-
Higb School, lhen wem 00 to 1 mcnts were made by the Lehman 

Ms. Todd was an active woman 
who enjoyed all sports, including 
squash, running and swimming. 
She had a passion for foreign lan
guages and was fluent in Russian, 
Frmch and Italian. 

local tcchnical school. For about 40 and Reen Funeral Home, Brighton. 
Mr. Cuaini am 1 successful. Donations in Mr. Cugini's mem-

...... __,,.«111.iiiil~iim@deiii~to-~~~l 
Liit wm. bis wife. Marie 

CJtmlo) eupi, llid ber lmblncl 
.... bind 

......... 
..S Jil wife MR 

c:s.r:::~~lbe 
w tindtiaalm class klgdber, 
Mn. Cuaini ra:alled. 

'1le WIS a fun, loving, generous 
mm. He WIS a great husband, a 
glail falhcr, a great friend He had 
il Ill," his wife said. 

In bis spare lime, Mr. Cugini could 
DR lhan likely be found "puttering 
• borne," Mrs. Cugini said 

"He was a homebody. He spent 
Ill of his time al home," she said, 
explaining that her husband 
enjoyed painting, landscaping and 
oda home activities. He also 
mainlained flower gardens al his 
Brighton home. 

Mr. Cugini wa a longtime mem
ber of Brighton Lodge of FJks No. 
21911. 

In addition to his wife, Marie 
(Rufo) Cugini. Mr. Cugini leaves 

T.H. llcYeJ 
llONUIENTS .... 

• llHIENTS •MARKERS 
• tJCPEHI CBETBrf l.ETTEJING 
(OPllOmlEM&M.llM.l.PMICIG GiWGE) 

882 ARSENAL ST., 
WAIERTOWN 

92Ml866 

Hannah P. Todd, 24 
lbl'Ud a.s consultant in 

Kat./lkhstan 

Hanmb P. Todd. a Havaford 
College Phi Beta Kappa graduarc 
who was born and railed overseu, 
died at her grandpllents' home in 
Concord on July 21, 1997. She was 
24 and had been suffering from 
melanoma for 3 1!2 years. 

Ms. Todd was born in Jerusalem 
and lived much of her life overseas 
where her father served as a minis
ter in the Episcopal Church. She 
spent the first 11 years of her life in 
Israel, then one year in Cambridge, 
England before moving to 
Lexington, Mass. for one year. She 
spent the next five years in Rome, 
Italy, then came to the states to 
attend college. 

Her sister, Virginia Todd of 
Brighton. remembered her sisler as 
an outgoing, friendly woman "who 
was good at everything she did." 

'"She was very ambitious," 
Vnginia Todd said "She libel a 
cblllenge and wanted to mate a 
difJaence in Che wodd." 

Vuginia Todd said that her sister 
battled cancer with stmlgth and 
comage. 

"She never wanted to show how 
much pain she w~ in. She fought 
to the end," Vt.rginia Todd said, 
adding that she and otlk7 family 
membed took care of Hannah for 
the last two months of her life at 
her grandparent's home in Coacprd. 

Besides her sister, Ms. Todd 
leaves her parents, Edward Todd of 
Cambridge and Jane R. 
(Rhinelander) Todd of Newton. 
She also leaves her brother, 
Michael Todd of Philadelphia. 

FALL ENROLLMENT 
SPECIAL ONE MONTH 
FREE CHILD CARE* 

SP AULD ING ..,_ T ...... &: PracMol SpacaA"¥111191e 
l!All.Y l!DUCA110IC CEHTl!ll 

HiglMiuality child care ia a warm, loving environment 
NAEYC Acm:dited 

Multicultural and anti-biu curriculum 
Ollld centered philosophy and developmental approach 

Breakfast, hmch and snack 
On-site, drop off parking 

Interested parents should contact Gretchen Ames 
for details at (617) 787-5140 

• Some Restrictions Apply 

Spaulding Early Education Center 
10 Perthshire Road, Brighton, MA 02135-1723 
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Margaret FJlen (Kelly) Pettit 

The funeral Mass was held at Our 
Lady Help of Christians Church, 
Newton, with burial Vmalhaven, off 
the coast of Maine. Funeral arran~ 
irents were made by the Andrew J. 
Magni Funeral Home, Newton. 

Donations in Ms. Todd's memo
ry may be made to tl\e Jimmy 
Fund, 1300 Beacon St., Brookline, 
MA02146. 

Margaret Ellen 
(Kelly) Pettit, 94 
Nurse, native of Ireland 

Margaret Ellen (Kelly) Pettit, a 
nurse who continued working well 
into her eighties. died on Aug. 5, 
1997 in Albuquerque, NM. She 
was94. 

Mii. Peait WIS born in 0Jumy 
Mayo, J:mand IDd lnlined • a 111111e 
in London.~ Sbemneeo 
the Uniled S1*I wlm llbe wm 18 
years old, aeuling in lbe BOllm 
ll'C8. She began a long Clim'• a 
nurse, including working • BOllfon 
Oty Ho8pitaL In Illa' years, she 
worked as a privare duty nurse. 

Mrs. Pettit was married for 51 
years to the late John Francis Pettit, 
a former deputy fire chief for the 
city of Boston. 

Mrs. Pettit was remembered by - By Julie Bernstein 

Looking for a~..v~~ 
of careers in 

Introducing a special 
Working section geared 
toward the retail arena ... 

• RETAIL JOBS 
• RETAIL EDITORIAL 

Fa/Uo11 '°"' uds 
Look ill totllly'J Qiiiilli* .. 
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Fantastic Voyage 
photos by Rey Banagon 

A ampa- llDloully looks out the window as the boat approaches George's Island. Another camper (right) is not as enthusiastic. 

Camp counselor AJastalr Mood!: llncJ. a quiet spot to take a break 
while campers explore the island. 

S 
ummer camp can give chil

dren the opJ8l'lUnity to explore 

new places. ·At the Jackson 

Mann Summer Camp, this oppOrtUnity 

came in the form of a recent 

excursion to Ge.otge's Island. Campers 

had the chance to ride the feny to 

the island, then spend a day cbeclcing 
out the sites. 

A group fl campers play "paddy cake" to help p&'lS the lime during the trip. 

• 
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PORTS 
Honan tips off for title game 
League trophy on the line 
By Eliot Schickler 
Tab Correspondent 

D 
on't be fooled by the C-League designation. 
Granted, the A and B Leagues of the State 
Rep. Kevin Honan Women's basketball 
league are more competitive with the rosters 

in the A-League filled with players from mostly Division 
I Colleges, and the B-League filled with Division II and 
fonner All-Stars from Division ill. 

For the most part, players in the C-Division are recre
ational players, most of them fonner high school players 
with Division ill college players as well. Nevertheless, 
there is a lot of talent in the C-Division, and the champi
onship tilt at 7 p.m. Tuesday at Smith Parle between the 
Honan O ub and Blizards Blue promises to be a hard
fought, competitive showdown. 

Mary Fisher, a ~foot tenter for the Blizards Blue, is the 
dominating player on the court with the ability to win the 
game by herself. Fisher also has some dependable team
mates, team captain and power forward Ariel Balter, 
shooting forward Mandy Saucier along with guards 
Lynne Murphy and Pam Farley. 

" Ibey are a good team and we know we'll have to be 
tough," Fisher said. " 

What the Honan Oub lack in height and talent, d)ey 
make up for it in grit and de1ermination. Chloe Cataldo, a 
5-foot-6-incb f01Ward, will see some time guarding Fisher 
and hopes to use her leaping ability to make up the height 
difference. 

''I have no fear," Cataldo said "You cannot fear your 
opponent going into the game because we are all at the 

~ same level." 
~ Also expected to see some time guarding Fisher is 
g Christine Bums. Even though Cataldo and Bums are reli
~ able on defense, the Honan team would like its center Jen 
~ Joyce to handle FJSber with Bums and Cataldo sandwich-
1 ing la from the side. 

........ a.-,,1, .......................... u.-'s ..... "It will be a tough defensive battle, but we'll prevail," 
said Honan captain Colleen Honan. --.u ............ ...,. •lllllwm. 

Brighton Lincoln hopes to 
three-peat in Yawkey League 
Team ends season at 23-6 
By FJiot Schickler 
Tab Com!spondent 

T hree-peating as Yawkey League champi
ons is the goal for the Brighton Lincoln 
baseball team. Brighton finished the regu

lar season at 23-6, and has an abundance of strong 
bats and solid right anns in its quest to the Yawkey 
tide. . 

Four batters. Jay Sardella (.550), Dan Duggan 
(.450), F.inory Arsenault (.430) and Keith Sheverie 
(.420), lead the team in hitting, while right-handed 
pitchers Felix Ortiz and Mike Freire are 5-0 and 4-
0 respectively. 

The poss.ibility of a three-peat for the Lincoln 
bumped into a temporary hurdle in the fonn of the 
Quincy Sheniff s, the top seeded team in the 
Stewart Division. Second seed Brighton's road
block was a 4-3 loss in nine innings to the Sherriffs 
at Adum Field in Quincy on Thursday in Game 1 
of the best-of-five series for the Stewart Division 
Cllampionship. 

The winner of the Lincoln-Sheriffs series will 
play for the Yawkey League title against either 
Cambridge or Somerville, the two teams fighting 
fm the Tarpey Division Championship. 

'"We are a good enough team to come back and 
win." said Brighton coach Bill Carey. ''We won 
two Yawkey League Championships. Quincy is a 
pretty good team and we need to capitalize on our 
opportunities." 

The Lincoln could have and should have stolen 
the home field advantage from Quincy with a win, 
but squandered opportunities on offense and an 

infield error thwatted them. 
Rick McHugh (3-for-4 at the plate) hit a two-run 

home run in the top of the second inning to give 
Brighton a 2-0 lead. The Lincoln increased its lead 
to 3-0 in the top of the fifth. Jay Eurglunes doubled 
to lead off the fifth, moved to third on a ground 
out, and scored on Dick Brothers' suicide .squeeze. 

Meanwhile, starting pitcher Ortiz was his normal 
effective self on the mound. overall, he pitched 
eight innings, allowed three runs, only one earned, 
on five hits, walked two and struck out two. · 

Those two unearned runs deprived Ortiz and the 
Lincoln of a victory. Quincy parlayed a walk, an 
infield error and two hits into three runs in the bot
tom of the fifth to tie the game at 3-3. 

If you think this was a bad break for Brighton, it 
gets even more gnawing in the later innings. The 
Lincoln left runners on second and third in the sev
enth inning, and left the bases loaded in the eighth 
inning and a runner on third in the ninth. 

Right-hander Andy Kurzon relieved Ortiz in the 
bottom of the ninth, and auowed two walks, two 
singles and the winning run to score. 

''We should have won the game, but what are 
you going to do," said Carey. 

Brighton earned its berth against Quincy with a 
5-3 victory over third-seeded Westwood at Healy 
Field in Roslindale last Monday to clinch its open
ing-round series, three games to one. 

Freire pitched 6 'l/3 innings to enable the 
Lincoln to wrap up the series, allowing three·runs, 
one earned, on seven hits, two walks and six strike
outs. Right-hander Joe Valaskas induced a fly ball 
to center field for the final out and the save. 

Eurglunes had a two-run double, and Sheverie 
hit a solo home run to lead the Lincoln. 0 

Honan showed its ability to battle in a hard-fought 32-
27 win over the Druidettes on Thursday. 

Both teams played swarmige defense with a lot of 
intensity and forced numerous turnovers. Overall, both 
teams committed 25 turnovers apiece, mostly because of 
an aggressive defense. ... 

Both teams were missing their top scorers. Joyce and 
guard Lori Koslowski were absent for the Honan Club, 
whilecenter Laura English played sparingly because of an 
injury, and power-forward center Martina O'Leary got 
knocked down while going for a defensive rebound and 
twisted her ankle. 

''It was a very close game"11d we were missing our top 
point scorers, Martina 
and Laura," said Teresa Kelly, of the Honan Club. "If we 
had them, we would have won." 

In the previous game, Fisher, Saucier, and Murphy had 
banner games to lead the Blizzard Blue to a 66-37 
blowout over the undennanned Fighting Irish. only four 
women showed up for the Irish and it made a big differ
ence. 

Fisher led the Blizwd inside with 16 points, 25 
rebounds and five blocked shots, Saucier had 24 points, 
lO rebounds, and Murphy quarterbacked the offense with 
lO points, 16 assists, four steals. 

''Our shots fell for us and we did well on the boards," 
said Fisher. 

In the A-Division Fmals on Tuesday, Bonnie's Katz 
defeated the Freak Magnets, 61-48. Point guard Leslie 
Davis quarterbacked the offense with 15 as.mts, 5-foot-9-
inch forward Bonnie Fitchett bad 17 points, ~foot center 
Robin Christain bad 12 points, 22 rebounds, and Lauren 
Maney bad 11 points, 5 assists. 

The twin towers accounted for most of the Freak 
Magnets offeme. Power f01Ward Janet Homihan bad '1:1 
points, 15 rebounds, and Sue Mulligan bad 15 points, 10 
rebounds and 5 blocked shots. 

In a battle of two accounting companies, cenrcr Karolyn 
White bad 18 poinlB. 10 ,... ... llld bwll'd Lola -
Bl'lld bad 15 points to lead Deloitte & Touche to a 53-45 
win over Ernst and Young. Ha Dinh bad 26 points, 7 
as.mts in a losing effort for Ernst and Young. Cl 
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SCHOOLS 

Mount gets an early start 

• 

To Place Your Ad 
in Bridal Weekly 

Please Call 
Aimee at 

617-433-8256 
&Danat 
+33-8265 

. . 
FLOWERS i7y FRIEDA 

It is your special event. Please let 
me help your dreams come tJUe. I 
personalize and customiz.e everything 
IO your wants, needs and budget. 

Respectfully, 
~,....-

ll1 Appoillmau °"" 
(617)- 3U.~7't 

New faces greet 
students for 
Aug. 27 return 
By Judy Wassennan 
TAB Correspondent 

E nrollment is up at Mount St. 
Joseph Academy on 
Cambridge Street, where 280 

students will begin classes on 
Wednesday, Aug. 27. 

The four-year Catholic high school 
for women will have 20 more students 
in its classrooms this year, admissions 
officer Janice O'Meara said last week. 
Those numbers bring the school closer 
to its top capacity of 300. 

O'Meara, who has been on the job 

15 
just under one year, is the Mount's 

t; first admissions officer. The creation 
~ of the position, she said, "seems to 
~ have made a difference." 
~ By designating one staff member to 
~ concentrate on admissions, O'Meara 
~ said, the school bas been able "to keep 
~ admissions up." Fonnerly a biology 
IL teacher at the Mount, O'Meara said 
~ that in her new position, she can pay 

more attention to individual appli
<!:Ults, taking them on tours of the, 
school and just giving them more per-

sonal attention. 
When students return to the Mount 

on Aug. 27, they will see some staff 
changes. 

Ouistine Curley joins the school as 
vice principal. She was most recently 
principal of St Maigaret's School in 
Dorchester. She completed he£ under
graduate work at Salve Regina 
University and her graduate work at 
Emmanuel College. 

Sister Mary Mmphy, the Mount's 
principal, said Curley's "commitment 
to the yomlg people of the archdiocese 
and to academic excellence will 
enhance her new position." 

Curley replaces Maureen McMann, 
who returns to the school in her new 
role as campus minister. 

' 'We are forever indebted to her for 
the outstanding level of commitment 
she gave to the school as vice princi
pal," Murphy said "She is a woman of 
many talents, and we look fotward to 
working with her as she pro~ the 
faith life of the school community." 

McMann takes over from Margaret 
Lindwall, who was campus minister 
for eight years. Lindwall returns to the 
classroom, where she will teach reli
gion. 

Lindwall will be joined by three 
new teachers who will join the faculty 
for the new year. 

This is a Career Development chat 
you don't want to ndss! 

C, '1 at Jt ·it '1 career experts ab o 11 t job h 1111ti11 g ! 
George Zeller, Senior Employment Specialist at Jewish Vocational Service (NS) has over 15 years 

experience in the employment industry. Mr. Zeller gives his clients practical, down-to-earth advice on 

bow to create, not fmd, a new job. His expertise encompasses skills such as effective resume writing, 

how to answer difficult interview questions, and how to network. In his years at NS, Mr. Zeller has 

conducted many workshops on these and other topics. He helps clients build job search skills by video

taping mock interviews and proividing pointers on resume writing. Mr. Zeller understands the job 

search from both the employers' and the job seeker's point of view. 

Log OD Moaday Aapst 25th, from 7:00 to 8:00 p.m. at WWW.fOwnonlile.com/working 

townonline•com/ 

-- We're your home addreea 

An online chat that's working for you. 

Marie McLaughlin will be an 
English teacher and coordinating 
department chainnan. He holds a 
bachelor's degree from St Anselm 
College and a master's degree from 
Boston College. 

Ann Lete"' will teach ninth-grade 
science. She is a graduate of Regis 
College, she has been a substitute 
teacher at the M ount. 

Jennifer Meyers will teach mathe
matics. A graduate of Indiana 
University-Purdue University at Fort 
Wayne, she most recently taught at 
Elmhurst High School in Fort Wayne. 

Returning to the Mount this year is 
Joseph Mc~nald, who will teach in 
the social sttldies department He has 
completed undergraduate and graduate 
work at the University of 
Massachusetts-Boston. 

1\vo teachers have left the faculty: 
Suzanne Keefe, English teacher; and 
Jerry France, math teacher. 

According to Murphy, the number 
of teacher hours has increased, includ
ing the addition of a science teacher. 
She attributed the additional staffing to 
increased enrollment, the creation of a 
new science program for freshmen and 
more courses required in social studies 
and business technology. 

O'Meara said the school continues 
to work to put more classrooms on 
the Internet, and expects to have 50 
terminals available for students in 
the school's computer lab by the 
opening of school. 

A modified block schedule for 
students started 1~ ~ will contin-

.,. ~will JJayeone •daJ 
The first day of school will be a 
half-day. Freshmen, sophomores 
and juniors should report to class at 
8:30 am.; seniors at 9 a.m. 
Sophomores and juniors will be dis
missed at 12: 15 p.m. There will be a 
little sister-big sister cookout for 
freshmen and seniors in the after-

. noon. Cl 

Venetian Hair Salon 
Thank you for voting 
us #1 Hair Salon 

o 55 channels 
available 
lndlvldually 

Call to get connected. 
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Kl phase-out prompts child-care squee ____ 
Long waiting list 
greets parents of 
four-year-olds 

By Judy "Mbs.sennan 
TAB conrspondmt 

A 'S the Boston Public 
School department con
tinues its plans to phase 

out its Kl program for 4-year-olds, 
many Allston-Brighton parents are 
scrambling to find seats for their 
children this fall. 

AJ a ~l of the plWCOllt, the 
number of K 1 seats in Allston
Brigbton elementary schools for 
the 1997-98 school year is down 
by so, from 125to15. The 
decrease is partly rcspomible for a 
waiting list of 25-SO pupils for K 1 
at each Allston-Brighton eleroen
blly school, said Margaret Worth, 
acting IDIDlgel' of the North Zone 
Plrent Information Centa. 

The cam his been receiving 
calls from many worried pmmts 
regmding the K 1 situation, Worth 
said. 

"We wish we had more seats, 
but the hard reality is that if you 
are on a waiting list there's little 
chance of placement," she said. 

Because of this numbers crunch, 
Walsh recommended that parents 
who have not yet registered their 
child do so immediately, at the 
North Zone Parents center. 

As of early last week, there were 
waiting lists for Kl in every 
Allston-Brighton school. but there 
were some openings in K2 (for 5-
year-olds). At the Garfield and 
Jackson Mann schools, there were 
openings in K2'half-day. And at the 
Gardner and Hamilton schools, 
there were openings in K2Jfull-day. 

But, Worth said, what's available 
~ 

one day may not be the next. As a 
result, she is wging parents to con
tact the parents center to reserve 
their child's assignment. 

The Boston Public Schools are 
phasing out Kl and plans to dis
solve the program by next fall. In 
its place. Boston schools will con
vert to full-day kindergarten for 5-
year-olds at all of its schools by the 
1998-99 school year. 

AnENTION SENIOR CITIZENS 
Seeking I SO seniors, 65+ to participate in a dental 
study funded by the National Institutes of Health. 
Procedures are non-invasive and painless. You car. 
earn up to $200.00. Parking is available. We are 
also accessible by the Green and Orange line "r' 
and the 39 bus line. 

For further information please call, Jacyn Stultz, 
Forsyth Dental Center, 140 The Fenway, 
Boston MA 021 15. ( 6t7) 2624355. 

1/3 Off Your Return Fare 
From Logan International 

With our "Priority Ticket" 
One Coupon Per Ride, Round Tnp Fares Only 

Our Rates Already 20% Lower Than Newton's 

Call RED CAB'S 24-Hour service 

734-5000 
For Express Service to Logan 

Servicing Brookline - Allston - Brighton - Newton 
Jamaica Plain And The Hospitals 

P 0 Box 457 - 111 Boylston St - Brookline 02146 
PRIORITY TICKET nprn eo days from dale ol issue 

Service depends on cob availability. www.redcabs.com 

I 

The school department has found 
that full-day kindergarten for 5-
year-olds is the most valuable way 
to prepare students for first grade. 
Now in its second year, the phase
out will free up more teachers and 
classrooms for K2 programs, she 
said. 

''We wish we had more 
seats, but the hard 

reality is that if you are 
on a waiting list there's 

little chance of 
placement." 

Margaret Worth 

For parents on the outside, there 
are few choices. Parents who can
not find a seat for their 4-year-olds 
can look for space with Head Start, 
private day care, or Child Care 
Choices of Boston, an Action for 
Boston Community Development 
agency dedicated to helping fami
lies find child care, \forth said. 

Paul Creighton, director of 
Allston-Brighton's Head Start, said 
tut week that his agency has seen 
an increase in the number of 
inquiries for the program for 3- and 
4-year-olds, but the strict~ 
ments for Head Start limit the mnn
ba' m &uglies ICbJally eligible. 
Head Start, a federally funded pro
gram. is designed to serve lbc low
est-income families; Cbus, many 
who apply cannot meet the require
ments. 

Many families must shop around 
until they can find an appropriate 
program for their preschoolers, 
Creighton said. Some have been 
helped by the community service 
partnership developed last year by 
the state to expand and improve 
child care for working families, but 
its subsidies reach few. 

Creighton said he expects the 
number of families looking for 
day-care alternatives to increase 
dramatically next September when 
K-1 will be completely phased out 

In addition to Head Start, which 
serves 170 children, the Jackson 
Mann Community Center and the 
Allston-Brighton YMCA offer full
day day-care programs on a sliding 
income scale. But in each case, 
space is limited. 

Linda Dunlop, director of the 
preschool program at Jackson 
Mann Community Center, said 
''there definitely is a need for child 
care" with the loss ofK-1 seats. 
Jackson Mann has seen a signifi
cant increase in inquiries from 
working families who must now 
find an all-day program, she said. 

The preschool program, which 
runs from 8 a.m.~ p.m., has SO 
seats. Dunlop said 16 of rbose ll'e 

designated for DqallDeUl of 
Social Services clienls who pay CJD 
a sliding income ICale, md lbele ii 
a waiting lilt for dae lelD. 
Anoda' 10 aea11 n agnatrd 
toaay seals; they are funded either 
through the city's couauuuity cen
ter program or the stare's commu
nity partnership program. There is 
aJso a waiting list fur lbo8c seara. 

There are about five openings for 
full-payers. Dunlop aid. The 
oommunjty cenla' Ibo o«as a 

full-day kindef'garten progl'llD .. 
8 a.m.~p.m. 

Stacey Hall, direcD <X the aftsi. 
school program al the Allstoo
Brigbloo YMCA, said last MJek 
lhll bea" Slllft' is awan: m lbe pob
lan a"ellled by lbe Kl pba1e-out, 
but it cannot oftir:r much help 
t!ec11n it ii• lic-deo pmftde ..... .. ... ..... 
~wile, we bne 
age group," Hall said. 

The YMCA would be available 
to help staff a program at another 
site, she said. The YMCA's after-
aD>ol JIRoii .... wflidl cm eccam-
modale 39 ......... ii opm ID~ 

dim S-12 )'m'I old, - - ... 
der DDal ID 6 pa Cl 

You don't have to go far away - to go far! 

'~t UMass Boston not only do I receive a top 
rate education at an incredibly reasonable cost, 
but I am also ahk to schedule my classes to fit 
my busy life as a working parent. " 

Days • Evenings • Saturdays 

Call now to receive a free 
course booklet and have 
your questions answered. 



Positively 
back to 
school 
Helping your child 
start the year off right 

By Susan Balogh 
TAB Comspondmt 

W hen I 12-year-old NJ. Curtin, a 
sixth-grader at The Fessenden 
School in Newton, was asked 

what advice he'd offer to other kids about 
returning to school, he quickly shouted, 
"Don't go! Don't go!" 

Fair enough. I hadn't asked the question I 
llld really wanted answered, which was: 
How do parents help their kids start off the 
school year right? N.J.'s reluctance to return 
to school is typical of most youngsters -
even those like N.J. who do well in class and 
have plenty of friends and activities to sus
tain them there. And fess up adults, who 
among us has not shared NJ.'s attitude, par
ticularty when we're jolted awake by the 
alann clock after a relaxing weekend? Re
cnb'y is difficuh no matter what our age. 
Who can blame a kid for not wanting to give 
up the umtructured bliss of summer for the 
scheduled regimen of the academic year? 

Cltiklrcn who are returning to school are 
not the only youngsters with reservations. 
Those starting school for the first time may 
be anxious, too, and they are less likely to be 
Ible verbalize their feelings. Don't wail 

1111 or her feelings 
od'1be topic. Make it your role to initiate the 
conversation. Kids enjoy hearing how their 
parents and other adults they respect handle 
the jitters. Tell them what you felt on your 
first day of third grade, high school or a new 
job. Most importanUy, share strategies you 
used to tackle your weak knees successfully. 

An effective way to help your child, no 
matter her or his age, is to accentuate the 
positive. Acknowledge the joys of summer, 

I 

BACK To SCHOOL 

Flfth-grader David~ejia, 10, meets bi<> new physical education teacher Debra Pace. 

but also prepare your child for the fun of 
learning, making new friends and rejoining 
old ones. When your child greets the new 
year with an optimistic outlook. her or his 
classmates will reflect that attitude back. 

Besides providing an upbeat model, there 
are other concrete ways in which parents can 
prepare children of all ages to make a suc
cessful switch from the world of mosquito 
bites and bike rides to reading, writing and 
arithmetic. Joan Miceli, a 23-year veteran of 
the Boston Public Schools who bas been 
teaching in Brookline for the past four y~, 
advises parents to address common back-to
school fears with their children. 

For example, children often worry about 
whether or not a new teacher will like him or 
her. Call the school office and request a brief 
meeting with your child's teacher at his or 
her convenience. Most teachers are in their 
classrooms for weeks before the school 
doors open, planning lessons and preparing 

their clas~ms. This will take some of the 
mystery out of the initial encounter and will 
help your child focus on learning. If your 
child is older, say high school age, this visit 
might be something she or he would like to 
do alone or with a friend. Be sure to find the 
classroom, lavatories, playgrounds and exits. 
Just walking the empty school balls can 
make a nervous child more comfortable and 
excited about those first days. 

You may also want to ask for a class list, 
so you can arrange a play date with other 
youngsters in your child's class. Knowing a 
few friendly faces on that first day can allay 
the fears of even the most tentative child. 

If you have specific questions or concerns, 
or if your child has a learning disability, 
ADD, ADHD or any medical condition, 
inform the teacher. Don't assume that 
because the information is already on file at 
the school office that it will automatically be 
passed along and read by all the adults who 

will work with your child. Describe (in writ
ing) for your child's teacher and the school 
nurse any medication routines. 'The school 
personnel will appreciate your acknowledg
ment of your child's specific needs and your 
willingness to share this information. This 
will benefit your child directly and immedi
ately. 

A school shopping trip is another fun way 
to get kids excited about going back to class. 
With younger children who may be quickly 
overwhelmed by the myriad choices of 
clothes, paper products, pencils and lunch
bags, concentrate on one or two specific 
items. Perhaps your child saw the "Men In 
Black" backpack and has been fixated on it 
for 10 days. Let go of some control. It'll 
save you a hassle and at the same time invest 
your child in the anticipation of using that 
backpack for school. You needn't go hog
wild with the budget, either, one or two nec
essary and cherished folders or pens can 

view your child's 

Make sure your 
knows NEVER 
cept a ride 

from someone he 
or she does not 
know well. 

l ow your child 
ow to use the 
lephone to 

summon help. 

Teach your child to 
recite his or her full 

l
name, street address 

telephone number. 
pre-schoolers, 

astening this 
information inside a 

Tell your child 
where you can be 
reached in case of 4rgency. 

Remind your child 
to always looi both 

before 
ing the street. 

struct your child 
inform you when 

e or she goes 
somewhere after 
school. 

ome/school route 
together choosing 
the most populated 
path. Avoid isolated 
and heavily wooded 
areas, when possible. 

jacket is a good idea. 
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BACK To SCHOOL~-
light a fire in your child's mind. 

Several days before school starts, 
enforce a bed time that ensures 
your child will be bright-eyed for 
the big day. Then set your child's 
alarm clock to go off at the same 
time he or she will need to arise on 
regular school days. This routine 
will help you to avoid the shock 
and grumpiness caused by an 
abrupt change of schedule. 

Once the school year has begun, 
establish a time, perhaps at the 
evening meal, on the drive or walk 
home, or at bedtime, when you and 
your child discus.c; what's happen
ing al school. Again, keep it posi
tive. Give your child a forum for 
opening up. Be patient Brainstorm 
possible solutions lo troublesome 
situations. Discuss the similarities 
between classroom or rules and 
those al home. In this way, you will 
prq>are your child to be an active, 
upbeat class member. 

Even with preparation, your 

Once the school year 
has begun, establish a 
time, perhaps at the 
evening meal, on the 

drive or walk home, or 
at bedtime, when you 
and your child discuss 
what's~at 

schoo1. Give your child 
a forum for opening up. 

child may still experience butter
flica on the first few days or a tCSt-

!DP& Gr two of poor sleep. 
1bii nl in illelf may be 
a posidve sign "* cbild is 
tackling her or his own fears, with 
your support. Assure your child 
that many youngsters and adults 
arc nervous with new beginnings. 
Praise your child along the way as 
he or she tackles these new hur
dles. Remind your youngster that 
these back-to-school challenges 
can also be viewed as opportuni
ties for growth. If, after the first 
week, your child still experiences 
sleep difficulties and/or fears that 
prevent her or him from participat
ing fully in the school day, share 
your observations with the child's 
teachers, guidance counselor or 
~an. Perhaps your child 
could be partnered with another 
srudent in the class to help ease the 
transition. 

Oilldren, like their parents, are 
creatures of habit As soon as they 
establish a familiar routine and 
experience success al school, they 
arc generally off and running. Even 
reluctant NJ., who warned his 
cohorts to stay llway from school, 
made a smooch and painless transi
tion to his last school year. From 
the comfort of the dining room 
table on the Jut night of vacation, 
he admitted, ''Mom, I think fifth 
grade is gonna be a kick-butt year." 
Not smprisingly, his prediction 
held true. He made the honor roll, 
played football and lacrosse and 
starred in the class play. Much 
credit for his accomplishments 
goes to his parents and teachers 
who helped him to set his sights on 
new goals and let him know they'd 
be there to help him reach them. 
That smooth foundation is what 
kids need most to help them climb 
to new heights. 0 

David Mejia lours Im school with mother Yolanda and leacher Susan Balogh. 
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UNIFORM 
When You sign 

up before 
school starts 

daught.er the little extra confidence and discipline they need t.o 
excel in school? 

Now You Can! 
\\e have a program specifically designed t.o help them be more 
suooessful in school and life. \lk are so confident that our program 
works, that we otfer a money back guarantee*. ff your child's 
grades don't improve, our program is free. It's just that easy! 
GWe your chlld the extra edge 
they need to excel in school and life -
........ ArfaLeaeiu. •• 

Start Today! 
This program is anly available at: Carrasco 

Parking in Rear 

Restrictions Apply 

Taekwon-Do 
850 Highland Avenue 
Needham, MA02194 

455-8184 

BROOKLINE- BRIGHTON - CAMBRIOOE - NEWTON - AILSTON 

WE'RE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD!! 
ROXBURY COMMUNITY COLLEGE'S 

BOSTON BUSINESS SCHOOL SITE 
989 COMMONWEALTif AVENUE, BOSTON 

(NEAR BOSTON UNIVERSITY-ON THE GREEN LINE) 

OPEN HOUSE: WED. AUG. 27 4-7 P.M. 
DEGREE PROGRAMS: COURSES IN: 
•ACCOUNITNG WORD PERFECT 6.1 
• EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL MICROSOFf WORD 6.0 
•LEGAL SECRETARIAL EXCEL 
•MEDICAL SECRETARIAL COMPUTERIZED ACCT. 
• BUSINESS MANAGEMENT MICROCOMPUTER A.PPUC. 

AND MANY MORE 
•••CALL 787-5600 FOR FURTHER INFORMATION••• 

The Princeton Review 
- dUs is your~aoucbool. I 
Imagine~~: ~!it !a;~~ sco:@ftJFJllff• 
Now imagine raising your scores. -
The Princeton Review can help you turn ..... ~CJrrON 

your imagination into reality. f" REVJBW 

GMAT •ORE •LSAT •MCAT •SAT 
(800) 2-REVIEW 
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BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL 
15°1'> OFF 

ALL hair care products 
Biolage 
Sebastion 
Bigenol 

Poul Mitchell 
Aveda 
Rusk 

Redken 
Graham & Webb 
Delloria products 

and many more 
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BY THE PATRIOTS CHEERLEADERS 
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Big Summer Sale Up To ~0% Off 

Req1stPr Now For 
1-.,t S1•"1P'>l<'r 

St·pt J .. 11 
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Join us as we build 
a different Jewish day school 

'1'1il' -f) • where the children are part of a caring, 18Sp8Ctful, 
diverse community of learners 

limited 
openings: 
ages 5-13 

• where your child's individuality and creativity are valued 
and nurtured 

• where your child will explore Judaic and general 
subjects thoughtfully in an integrated curriculum. 

• where Hebrew and ~nglish are used throughout the day. 

Call now: (617) 965-5100 25 Lenglen Rd., Newton 

. As professionals in the field of pediatric 
rehabilitation, we'd like to help you uses1 your 
child's speech/language/hearing and grou/fine 
motor s1cills by offering free screenings for 

children. • * 
. Screenings perfomud by: / ·* Certified speech/loguge pathologists 
it Registered physical therapists ·* Licensed occupational therapists 

We treat children from toddlen to young adults. 
For more information, to make an appointment 
or to speak directly with one of our staff, call: 

617/492-6036:-.- * 
~ ./'/>- Cambridge Rehabilitation 

Center for Children 
and Adults 4J · ... 
76.5 Concord Avenue 
Cambridge, MA 02138 

Part of tM Brwi11trn Ho-,rit.l RMuilnlitlltin Nmoorlc 
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FROM PAGE ONE 

"""Rats pose problems ifl ,BostOn neighborhoods 

RATS, from paae 1 
dispose of their trub properly. 

'-ibey doo't want to live with us, 
they just want to feed from us," said 
Slr.rting Saunders, lmistant com
missioner of the RCU. '1t's a 
lunan problem. Wherever people 

go, you'll find rats, mice or roaches 
because they feed from us." 

Back Bay resident Steve Pw"bello 
bas been living with rats in his neigh
lxlhood since be moved into his 
Marlbmougb Street condo in 1991. 
During the time between 1991 and 

1994, Puibello estimate.s that around 
2,CXX> rats have been caught in traps 
or poisoned in and around his condo. 

"When it was at its worst point, 
we were catching three to seven rats 
per day in the traps behind my 
home," Puibello said. "I couldn't go 

out my door at night without seeing 
three to four rats." 

Stories like Puibello's are com
mon in the Back Bay, the Fenway, 
the N<Xtb End, Chinatown, 
Kenmore Square and Downtown 
- areas that have historically lived 

with significant rat populaliom. Bm 
officials say the city's 16-pcnon 
rodent otfemive bas been able ID 
make inroads in some neighbor
hoods. The unit divides its time 
between teaching residents and 

RATS,page23 

Merchants charged with selling to minors 
STING, from paae 1 
Ave., Brighton, no identification 
requested; 

• Ouisty's Mark.et, 584 
Wuhingtoo St, Brighton, no 
identification requested; 

• Clemem Mark.et, 225-7 

Cambridge St, Allston, no identifi
cation requested; 

•Commonwealth Market, 1000 
Commonwealth Ave., Allston, no 
identification requested; 

• El Pheonix Room, 1430 
Commonwealth Ave., Brighton, no 

ConlnDtMallb Ave. 
• Kinvn M, 32A Harvard Ave., 

Allslan 
• Marty's Liquors, 193 Hamnt 

Ave.. All1lt1n 
• MtJroog and Coq>any Liquor 
~ 489 Cambridge St, AUstm 

• Oak SqmR Liquors, 610 
Wmbington St, Brighton 

• l>izzaia Uno, 1230 
Qmunonwealth Ave. Brighton 

• Rtscrvoir Wane & Spirits, 1922 
Beacon St. Brighton 

identification requested; 
•Ground Round Restaurant, 381 

Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton, no 
identification requested; 

•Hurley's Liquors, 1441 
Commonwealth Ave.,· Brighton, no 
identification requested; 

• Kinvara Pub, 32A Harvard 
Ave., Allston, underage identifica
tion presented; 

•Marty's Liquors, 193 Harvard 
Ave., Allston, underage identifica
tion presented; 

• Mekong and Company Liquor 
Store, 489 Cambridge SL, Allston, 
no identification requested; 

•Oak Square Liquors, 610 
Washington St, Brighton, underage 
identification presented; 

•Pizzeria Uno, 1230 
Commonwealth Ave. Brighton, 
underage identification presented; 

• Reservoir Wine & Spirits, 1922 
Beacon St, Brighton, no identifica
tion requested. 

Hill said undercover officers have 
been conducting the stings through
out the city this summer. 

Businesses who are cited must go 
before the licensing board for a bear-

ing, where the punishment depends 
upon the history of each establish
ment Those with no prior record of 
violations might get a warning, but 
others could get fines or suspen
sions, Hill said. In very rare cases, 

· bus~ that repeatedly violate the 
team of their license8 could be 
ordered to close. But the expectation 
is that any threat to their businesses 
typically scares owners into cracking 
down before it gets that far. 

"Going before the licensing board 
is probably the worst thing that can 
happen to a business," Hill said. 
"We take it very seriously, and as a 
result, they usually do, too." 

Many of the owners and man
agers who were cited during the 
sting said last week that they 
planned to take extra precautions to 
prevent the sale of alcohol to 
minors in the future. 

Manager Greg Summerhayes of 
Reservoir Wine & Spirits said his 
store will put up signs that infonn 
customers that everyone 35 years 
old and under must now show iden
tification. The owner of El Pheonix, 
Tun Abbott, has scheduled a course 

to recertify his staff to serve alcohol. 
and be has warned employees tbal 
anyone caught neglecting to ask fm 
identification will be suspended. 

But several others said they 
believed they were doing all they 
could to inform and train staff, and 
that with thousands of customers 
coming and going each day, it was 
unfortunate but not ~ible that 
a ''fluke" situation could come up. 

For some, it was the first violation 
in 20 or 30 years. Most said that 
whether or not the citations hurt 
them financially, they would likely 
hurt their reputatioos. 

''I apologize ixofusely for the per
son who did it," said Paul Labb, 
owner of Cllamky's Market, who hM 
suspended his employee, a Bamt 
College student, ftx' two weeks. "He 
wasn't getting anything out of it, but 
he jeopardized his job, and he jeoper
dii.ed the business. It was one of dklSC 
thin~ that happened. There is no 
excuse. And I don't really blame the 
police. They're doing their job. 
Because there are so many students in 
the area, I know this kind of thing is 
especially important around m-e." a 

• 
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EETIN 
WOME N SEEKING MEN 

IUITft. - • DUT. SJF, 36. wise, witty om warm
heartedl ~joys rrusic, arts. <Kidoolsf good health aoo fitness . 
Seeks JM, pr~ooal...Jlradive. irtel igert. wih great persooal
ity, to enjoy life will. CA 1 1241. 
All -WUlS All MM. Let's try again. We've hit ro 
bU ro hasnl hit us. We're loo, interesting iR1 look ireat. Talk to 
rre -rn listen. EXT 1257. 
msn, PRETTT •. blorlbtlue. sr. 36. ver'f lit. loves the 
tl)Tll, <Kidools1SIJOl1s. acMmre, iaJ!ting, romn:&'lile. seeblJ 
SWPM. N/S, aarl: hair. handsooie, mus.lltar, with a zest for life, 
3H2. S'S" t, MetroWesl fortlierdslVp,possibleLTR. EXT 1239. 
cc.lm PACUIE: be.UilL( irtelligeff, sfeOOer, sulry, JF, 
smllaOOsare. noo-miker, s'9" +.fit, 43-55. qa(d secure 
JM. EXT 1303. 
...... v ATIUCTM. slender, amwae SJF. 39. Quiet 
sC4)1'istic3ion, passion for life. Sw:essful artist, a\$0 a<tverf · 
!Jlofessional. O<rM1-to-eal11l, fl« ear11lv. Seeks smart, edJra~ 
lirancialfy sean, .-tractive. tnler 49, 5'9" t, s,1lJM. EXT 1264. 
VEIV ATTRACTIYE, SWF, 34, S'6". in great shape, 1221bs, 
sml!MHal1eyride~l3?.-34irdlwar~st ~. 
trim beard?, sexy, finmalfysecure, ;,;:~ willilegri-
ty nh wild side to SlleeP rre oft rrtf fed. 1 QJ. 

ATTllACTM mzlJM, 49. S'f, lllfbs, sensual. s?ritual. 
mmat~ se<:11e~l-«Wled seeking COOllillfe 1181 for seri
ous relatiilnsllip. CA I 1265. 
~ mnt, .-tractive, OJWF, mid 60s, seeks ~riflQ 
male for trm:i new restams, 1heale1, CGnCerts m iretligert 
~.001232. 

Im~ MOaoo mom, 42, seells 
DWM, 40s, ished ye1 OOwn-to-earth to me ad'vemtes m 
<Pel lines. en~ CliOOors. hOOle life, Ile arts, black lie, travel. 
Child(ren)a pus. EXT 1251. 

- HUIT. Lean. illlradive SHF, 35, seet.s an emOOIJl
affy !tlllle. mtle<*lalfy irQJislive in stlape ger1lelral for llQJ 
tenn nmnic l!laliOllship. EXT 1~. 

~~~-:=~~~~ 
IJf«.We11tallc/doPOiitics sports.irtema~rela
lioos. am laugh. EXT 1l'xi. 
VIVIClllUI PAis.ATE SEISITM DWF. 47, seelcs 
heallhy, intelligent, secure rmle, 45-SS, wllo l<Ms Ill~ rrusic. 
tails, Wits, travel, 'Miier views, dnilY;j ;nl fllileos. CA I 1Jl4. 
mnt, ATTUCTM llllMAll, professional. pretty smile. 
hoping to find sircere. nice rpy, NIS. trim. 50;,S for sharing 
movies, theatre, long wafks ;nl q.iet rroJms. CA I 1298. 
PllETTT, Pm1'E, SF,~. fil gllllile, hmy,Dl3\il.d, warm.good 
mind, Im m bod'(, loves bOoks, aninals, Walks in the ms. 
COl'f dinners. SeekS man wi1h blains. humor, character and a 
sense of nmn:e. EXT 1310. --.E. Vll!Y PllETTT~Ul-loYing, persormte. edu
cated, classy, trim. stable, WS. DJ~. SO's. Seeijng an attract~J 
f~. secure man, refined, inlelligef4, good lunoled, hooest aoo 
rormnlic EXT 1250. 
ATIUC1M, I A HIM., DWF. slim.~ passiooie, 
emaionalfy sewe. 36. blown hair m eyes. SeetiOQ a spon1a-

~t0 ~~Ir~ =\~'r 
U IUSVS SPCIRTS, IOGU, mvlES, and dining out. 
llteresled in meeting a man, 45-58, who's positive~iorae, 
kioo-hear1ed for friendshipm romn:e. Kids OK.~1 1:m. 
IEAITRI. • FMEml.V a.SE WT seeks a man. 
55t, S'10" +. educated, ~re. for long term relationship. 
EXT 1235 
• nE m.a, Sportnous, u1 of ~ife )'Oll1g SNr-. 
55, ~.positive, caong, affedi<rae. toves hading flTii'S. walks, 
beadles, fireom, ~and more. Seeks sirl:ere, SWM, 4!}-
59, wll similar irterests ftir kll m LTR. EXT 1263. 
M-. Professional WWJF with head turning looks, S'6", 
blondtJP.n, med build. Seeks best lrieod and lover 10 share 
my gooa _life, 111Jlfcmu weekends, rrusic, romnic restiur.rts 
n i:oolUng 1n. Please be. 5'10"t, haOOsare, 00-70. EXT 1ll7. 
--m.s, .._..,_A PMTll er,~ a knighl in 
shining armor, to share adventures with. SHF. YIIDJ ~1~,'!:· bknle Nir, active, iOOependent l>fo!essiooal. llWl, bllie, DWCi, 
flllky food, romance. soootaneity. Seeks SIDWM. 35-41. who 
lilies tolujl!IEXT1~. 

l1TllACTM. m, ....v, teacherfwri~. irreveienl. ~on
ate. S'S", 110tbs, roosical, 14)beat. 40's. swims, bikes, Tai Chi. 
S!aing heaffl cooscious soolr!Be. EXT 1237. 
mMm:• ~V .._ D.f. withmanyirter
ests m successful career. l~ng lorward to a leOOer-hearted 
relationship with a financially staJ1e. si>ir~ual JM. 50's-60's of 
higl irtegntym irusenseof tunor. EXT 1ll1. 
S&ml AR Im~ with lmesty, irteglily, l'Unor, 
~ion, goOO COITITUlicaion m txill feet on the groin!. 
Me. 5"3". blorldeitlue. military q~~~ 52. EiiioY the 
beach, pets, gardening, ftea m.mts. new iKMmlltS. EXT' 12'34. 
SNml, .... OJF, SO's, grea sense of ~~rQITlill
lic. caring, strong liOOv values, seekim soWnate. :RI-Wish, lo 
share life and lajfiet Metro West. EXr1258. 
ANll11llGUS m -.em Bold ye1 OOnue! Hl1# C3l a 
leggy SBf. 30'~1 be a walking conin!r11117 T.illl witty men. find 
OLI - if yw dare! EXT 1266. 
fW.lOm, Yllllm- DJF S'S" 53. in inalshape. 
L::mforoneman. (47-58). wl'ostill ~shitrue love is pos-
sible. dining w. movies, travel. Nev.ton or surr<Ulding 
area. 236. 
•.4!i_~. 1Dbs., seet.s w;wm, lunorous, trn. I en~ art. 
rrusic.,11.a~.~. rrtf 'Mllk. the OCS\ nl fire ptaees 
on aw11ter nqt EXT 1:ni. 
WAITEI: A T~ ATTUCTIVE, P!ofessional, linancially 
secure WM. 35-40, rn metro west area Single mom of one. 29. 
Jlletty, professional, passiorae. Lookjng lor someone to soend 
lime with. as lle!I as wilh my dauj*'. Single dads OK. EXT f 311. 
~ • ELHAllT, slim, pet~e. DJF, European born, 
professional, athletic, alfedi<me. kirll. grea anh, man Seeks 
CO'J1)i1ble Mensch. 40-55. for Mi. rcmn:e m Lr 11. EXT 12ro. 
ASIAll IUllTY, great smile. big heart. d)flillllic. passionate. 
charming tilysiclill loves International travels, the arts, out
doors. cf\11dren. animals. Seeks similar. hmsorre. maniage
minded....., t'iglfy W:aed. aftll.ert. ~. kild gendeman, l>-50. 
EXT 1a1t. 
EITllllVBTEI, lrRITIYE, ~. perce,iive DWF. 52. 
seet.s an elllrMrted. sensiive, feelill,j. ~~ive. earth or waer 
sigl IMM, 45-60, for deep e<medion. EXT 1299. 
I IBJOE • TIE PtMER OF UIVE. YIID,l, del3leri, eclec
tic Jewish female, 29, Janet Jackson. Paula Allduf type, petite. 
dalk hair/eyes, hard body, szeks comnitted 1:1 LTR willl a suc
cessfU. OPell-fllnded, lle!kOll'ded gertlerrai tnJer 40. no.-ti
tOOes EXT 1261. 
WAllHIEAllTBI, passionate, attractive, health cooscious, 
loves mot.Dains. OCSl, travel. ~O<Atrf. music. values hon
esty, per~Qfli( gr_owth. convnunic<ttion. seeks sensitive. 40ish 
man. for~. loYe, pission. EXT 1240. 

~--·SM, 43. S'S",bl!MIWrOllll Cat.olic, 
prc*ssional. seetina NIS. mamage-m. 'oded, professiooll male, 
serioos iePies only txT 1253 

~~,..,~~·~~=~times~~ 
eMty .~..,doMH~manfor~~rela
tionShip. ~. rvu. EXT 1233. 

YEGFIMWI, nature lover, SWF. 46, loves animals, walks, 
lunor m famify. ~a vegetarial male to share irterests wilh. 
EXT 1256. 
TIU.Y SCIUIPTIOUS. ~icing, deledable, alluring, wann. 
pretty, OJF, 40's, seeks a special, ~lirlJ OJM. A YlfllTIY !real 
awaits yoo-lel's taste life's spice m honey I~~ EXT 1~. 

SWF, MTIST, LeftiSl goo<Ho<*ing, petle, 34, seet.s hiendship 
and rorrine with attractive, versatile, oper1-minded. laid back 
male, 33-44, for 11Uual loom mi'l,l. EXT 1242. 
a.. RT,5'5".we, blue eyed bloole. YOLCW 42. Never mar
ried. eWcated, affecliooale. loves audoors. Seeks intelligenl 
attractive SWM. \lltlo is kioo. honest m wann. EXT 1162. 
i'Umll Alll llEl.ICIOUS, with a passion for wllat I wlue; 
CKidoors, laugtter, romance, (Jliet times, SUIJlises, fine wine & 
oreat dimers, rrusic. tie Carilileal. Pretty, green eyed bnrlette, 
5'3",shapefy,CJ.ici(smle. sensuous rmie. 40 & ~-EXT 1207. 
IF VDU HAYE A MOTilllCYCl.E, we can ride tooether. other
wise, 111 give yw a ri~ on mine! rm a SWCF. 38. 5'5". spirttual. 
fu\ ~rus, lookirw;i for North Shore s,uM, l}.50, ~. wl'o 
enjoys evef}'lhi'g from caT1ling to theatre. EXT 1134. 
8DliT\' ..... BeadilJI, green eyed, sensual bnnte, 
professional, W, 5'6". fit. erroionall)'/lirmcially secure. plays 
all season sports. Enjoys traYel, the arts m people. S!airw;i a · 
gentleman, 37-50. EXT 1200. 
SPECIAL MAii WAITED. SJF, 39~ P(ettv. professiooal, fit. 
enjoys~ rullure, lheare, travel .~ SM. C001TU1ic3ive, 
intelligent, sense of tlJmor, for friendship, lalqller, romance. 
EXT 11n. 
FllEHPlllTEI, FMm.Y, very rute, passi<rae, ~ 
tirus, slenderWF. 44. IOYer ~ narure. sports, arts, travel. · 
same in SWM, 4G-50, down-lo-earth, available, financially 
emciionallysecure, for bl & CQ01lilionship. EXT 1148. 
STUT ~ OFF WITll A llCll SWF, cue. fit, NIS. 
~.witty (OK sarcastic), laid back. loves walks, beach
es. movies, books. coffee. new p~ and lal9JirlJ. Seeks a 
sewe. wgoing, ready for f\ll SWM, 25-30, North Shore, with 
sinllar inlerests. EXT 1166. 
IUIE RO IEAIITT· wilh brains to bro. Single mom, ll's. 
allradive, fitinl lmyseekshonesl,g(Wjed man,~. to stare 
life's pleasures. I'm a <3dl! Bost~ area. EXT 1142. 
ATTBITDt AU. sm.E Wlm MALES (ll-401. Me: SNf-. 
JS, 4'1 r, 1001bs .. blOllll ha~. blue eyes, enioys life, beaches, 
dirlcino. dinil¥,J, sports. Looking for one to one. Will answer all 
calls.El<T1129. • 
IMERIOT ..._, 4S. OWF. slim, long legs, loves thew
doors. seeks attradive, fun-loving, DWM. 40-50. for 1111 in the 
Slit North Stae area EXT 1196. 
EXllTI:, ~. OWF. 34, dark-skimed, dalk haired, blOllll 
eyes, .-tradive, rom111ic, ~. ~-~ 6' or ove( :robs or 
over, ~ible. caring, family orier«ed" Catholic man to be 
trm with m llttn relalionship. EXT 1210. 
SWF, 31, 5'9", 1551bs, blown hair. green eyes. I am dolm-to 
mil. enjoytravef, lheaer, walks, sports, concel1s. Seefling SWM, 
30-«l, with similar nerests. EXT 1171. 
vm ATT'RACTM, DWF. 47, S'r. 1:nbs .. European, 111ert
Cllltered, affectiorm. loves nature, romance, weekend~· 
Desires QUillily DWM. 45-60. to kindle the romantic lire. 
EXT 1158. 
SEEDIQ llATlllE, CWllB, IDBT, car~. ern«ional
~/financial ly secure ger«lerrm, 32 t . with dd fashioned wlues. 
t m very attooive, inward aoo outward. DWF. 31. 5·4·. 
bhnlP/geen, 1~. No head~. no sroolcers. EXT 1163. 
1111111-TIHAllTH FEIW!, 32, seeks inspired dreamer to 
have real hiendship with. ff yw have f\ll aeatil¥,i yoor own reali
ty, call me. EXT 1161. 
ATTUCTM AMI FBUlE, 21'S, petie, classicm caring. 
Seeks SWM. 25-35. lle!l~ed. tall, fit. professionally/emo
tionalfy secure. for possible relationship. EXT 1200. 
PllETTT, SPllTD-with kn to give. Al.Ahertic. alec
tionate. llflimsicat, educated. Refonned Texan. ISO 
'MlieMisiaie male. 45-55, d charade!, nellicJeru, tunor. For 
love, partnership. Let~ twist lales together. EXT 11!11. • 
.alUIU PASSm FOii MOCllT..S! lrresis1ible 
artislftliker, SJF. 39, seeks JM with bip heart. good lunor and 
desire to spe00 lifewillsooieone Sll!Clill. EXT 1199. 
ant SllllllEllF,31, NIS.~.illlradive, 5'9", 1Dbs.,!J<Mll 
hair/green eyes, goocHlearted. CJ.iet m ferninile. l.il!es to stere 
wat!li. talks, hiendship first. Seeks a aood-IBured. easy:QOing, 
n~U'f type. Serious iflµres only. Single dad's OK. EXT 1160. 
Amw:TNE, S8IUUS, llllMITE, SNf-, )'WlQ 47, petite, ws. active, iRleperdert, mionallv & finmalfy stable. atec
uona1e. sensitive. seet.s sarre in SW!.\, 42-52. k>r frieOOship, LTR. 
Enjoydin:ing. movies, wdoors. sports, conversaion. EXT 1149. 
SllllCIEI TO IE._ TllS? rm SUfllrised rm Wliting m 
SNf-. 32. Do yw like beaches, movies. sports, ruming? ff yes, 
give rre a calf, let~ talk. EXT 1075. 
SEEDIS TIE MM OF MY llEEDS. I am~ Verdoo, S'4", 
lig't hair m COfllllexion. large blOllll e\"S. very attractive aoo 
irtelligert Seeking a tall, dark, Afro-American single rmle. Must 
be considerate m lllderslalding alXI share the sarre <1Jilf~ies. 
EXT1112. 
vm CUTE, blue eyes, blonde. mid 30's, ST, seeks lrierdy, 
reasonably soo:essful man. 30-40's. tor dating and ltil in the 
greater Boston~ EXT 1002. 
CUTE, 1U1E mD ll.tm with a Im of gold, seekirq pro
fessiooal !WNM. 37-47, for an honest, seriouS refalionsllp IUI 
of ~re. lalfije( frierdsi!OOIM loYe. EXT 1~1. 
ARE VDU SEBm A STEAMY, r<mrtic. relatiooship will an 
attractive, aftedionate JF, 40's? wtry wait? Let's enjoy what life 
has to ofler! EXT 1002. 
WllTE FBUlE, 31, ~. no dlildren, enjoys rrusic. walks on 
the beach and nature, loves animals, working out, !~ball, 
mOYies. cardeliglt dmrs. ISO down-I~. honest man wiVl 
similar irterests, who likes to comnuiicate, for monogamous 
LTR. EXT 1044. 
SBIOUS 11MRES •vr SHF. 25, s·r. blO\\ll hair m eyes, 
seeking a mature Qefileman with similar committed interests. 
Must enjoy<1Jilfitytirre in or w ilOd a child, be 27-34, average 
build. sewe nl stable. EXT 1050. 
C1lftTITIVE F1UllE SUlBI, 5'8". with corroetilive ~re, 
SJF. 31, bl!MIWrOIWI. seeki'g sirr,jlev.tite male. 28-34, 6' +, wl'o 
enjoys beirw;i active yet also wmes dolw1 time. EXT 111s. 
sm.E Wlm FEIUl.E, 24, S'10". 1~1bs, long bt!nl hair 
m blue eyes. Im as a nurse. rm lookirw;i for a professional, 
SWM, 24-32. for a retaiormp. Musi be very ~1ve, lle!I buiR 
m love h<aey. Preferallly Italian. EXT 1003. 

SEE KING FR I END S 
SEBM FIEllS, lookirY,l for U1. SBF. 23, loves d<n:ing, fle
atre. movies, museums and all types of roosic. ISO same for 
lrimship m kJrl times. EXT 1267. 
SEAllCIM ,_ ...s!IP,shygirt, 18, lookif'1 for frierds 
to go w nl ~rien life. Enjoys i.tl, movies,rooi'9Qlf, et. 
male or female kiencls welcorre. EXT 1252. 
c.e DIUl.ES nms n Brookline. lrterested in irtenne<i
ate pl~rs over 30.11 your sec!nl serve is in most of the time 
alXI yw have a sense of l'Unor. please call. EXT 1238. 

MEN SEEKING WOMEN 
FORTWE COC*IE SAYS: SP JM, 48 sincere, financially sta
ble, cormmcaive. with a heart-Oiixifd, will ofter WJF, li~irre 
of ha{il>iness, romantic sunrises/Sunsets, travel, family. Get 
acquainted. EXT 9938. 
D TO IEllO WEST. PSWM. 35 looks 25. llaOOsare, likes 
cfancing, karaoke. audoors. Pe!lllle. seeks attractive,!~. SWF, 
20's-lls, for dimng m possible lTR Let's talk! EXT 9939. 
lllET,llVlmallilitvtoshalerrerill,ern«ional,m~ 
self with 40t female. If you possess these qualities we can be 
one together. EXT 9941. 
FREE TO GOOD .... House bloken DWM. 53, brOM\!tlue, 
~ocially ~""" seells real lady of ~lily to experm love. 
10Y ard ln EXT 9b!l7. 
SUlllTlY EllD'Ull, absoltAety positive, sirure extremely 
athletic. simply cool busy rpy. Seeks intelliaent, lUn-IOYino 
rorn¥tic, <Kigoif¥,j faml'ly type beaiJy. EXT 9937. 
a. av: professional. llaOOsare, sincere. swim-sailir¢1Jl:l
mer. Seeks simr~ ~ 2G-50. for nice m easy relalronship 
in good inl bad times. CA I 99J6. 
ATlRACTIYE IT ...... intelligert. frieldy, athletic. musician. s·r. 1501bs, seeks singlt/divorced white female, 30-4S, for 
friendship and possibly more. ~on area. No ~lcohot. 
EXT9974. 
CUTE, ADlllAllE • SEXV, 49, S'9". f\n-loYi'(J persord>le, 
romartic, stable, fit in seardl of an inlereslino. irielliger.., pretty, 
trim, pamer wilh charm. and dass for LTR. EXT 9932. 
llAD AllGUT VDU. Cti1 ki!!l!r._~y. wa~ sensitive, loval, 
a!fecli<Ne. SJM. ll..1.~1u. 1CMOS., seeks na, ~. sferl
der, SHF, 21-33, to :;n;secorroanionslip, tu.IS. kisses, laujter 
m lil!ilirre of togetherness. EXT 9933. 
SllmEI DAZE: Quality, SJM, 44~seeks S/OJF, ll's, wann, 
sensiive. r<mrtic. Rellecluaf. for lrn. We enjoy cookino. oar· 
dening, Wdoors, music. aafls, lor'Q walks & talks. EXT 9935. 
SUV ICE 11.UE m.s. WM, yc1J1Q lls, 5'8", 1651bs .. brown 
hair m roost3:he, niti bodv. l.Ookm to meet a true la!tf. I have 
rTBTf nerests, QiYe rre a caD. EXT~ 
SllV llA111 &BU.1dllor~ sciertist, IDoov, sirare, 
senslive, liberaf, seeks a shy, tedlnicali'Hrinded Briale, 25-35, 
to share life's ireat~res. EXT 9899. 
WWI, "--~IUHllllUS M.D., loves athletics. 
lllUSIC, etc. Seeks beali slender, oogi female, 25-35, of ctlr-
acter m negn"ly. EXT 7. 
AllYEllTUllOUS SWll, 'il. S'9", 160fbs, professional, caring, 
cle<Jl aA, conservalive, irerested in eveMhina ~om the arts lo Ille 
wdoors. Seeks C011liibte 1a1y with sense ri tunor. EXT m. 
SIM, EIUCATBI, RT, 5'i. enP.ts movies. sports m exercise. 
Seeks reasonalllv attractive and lriendfy worran for SllTWller IUl n COOl)anionWp. EXT m. 
llOl'T WOllRV ••• VOU'U. IE HAPPY! Joining me for healthy 
adYerlure or musical relaxation. Sua:ess!U. amiealing, ~lhletic. 
SWM. Natick. 5'10", slim. 48. needs alluring. sferde( S/OF, 36-
~ eneraetic. playful. delights in htJnor and outdOOI IUl. 
CAI 991f. 
VDU CM'T llEU' IUT UIE IE SJM, 22, j1ofessional ertre
prerw, llig lmtf bear,~ mOYies, saili111, MS01T1e sensed 
hlrnor. Seeking duchess wilh awesome sense of oomoc; looks 
Lri~ HOnesty, str~ m liitll are. EXT 9005. 
llMllClllSM RDllAllT1C, ..-, c01111U1icative. fit. 
=1~9001_1. desires smart. pretty, curvy SWF, 20-40. 

~~"'J:.::!s~~·~: 
esting, seeks a very intelligent. rellective, steroer, pretty SHF. 
EXT9001. 
VUU'llE READT •WU.,_ AR reliionship. SJM, 
47. sm SF. religion tlli~ will !Jig recii-OOIJ heart, wl'o 
Wilds a cariYJ 'Pf. lrterested? CA 1 9002. 
VIUS ~!ill. WM. S'r, slim f\ll-IO'lino, great sense 
of l'Unor, seet.s fair loOOlo. slim Vlllie lemi1e. 43-"53", for possi
ble lor'Q~erm relalionship.lXT m. 
llllAm l n-. IWoe<lv handsore, llJSy Boston lx.ikler, 
SWM, 42, 5'10", 1951>s, Siilt &' P.eWe!. blue eyes. SeekifYJ knock
out female. 26-33. very bright, great figure, athletic, LTR. 
EXT9929. 
lllUTBI ~SJM,active, fit, warm. sensitive, lit 
Enjoys movies, dardno. ocean walks, wdoors, weekend trips. 
Seelis indeperdent, slender SF, 38-46, non-smoker for LTR. 
EXT9931. 
llWll, HAmSM, Ant.m:, professional~ aa:Ol11lfistled. 
40's. 6'. 17Slbs. En1oys dancinQ, mOYies, tenms. Seek slender. 
~~-smokirw;i female. 30-43, for serious relationship. 

lllSCOYER EUROPE. European professional male. 35. s·1 r. 
168fbs. toves the Wdoors movies. ocean m rrusic. Seeks an 
attractive, slender femlte. ~ ... .more? EXT 9987. 
lllACll MALE, 59, seeks intelligent, loving, blaclt ladv. 58t. 
free from lanlly, fil&rial oblioitions. for recreati"l travel. arn
pani<llship. Reactf for a peer 6ased retai<.!lshie Wiil rtUual sa-
1sfadion as 01J goal. SrrO:~rllminor cisaality ok. EXT mi. 
Ant.m:,ln'EUJBEllT SllHF sourjlt 11f SM. S'10". 35, ..ii
letic build. dalk hair. green eyes, enjoys 'M>lm;I W. mOYies, Ieng 
walks on the beach, lravelirw;i, drlw!H~rth, very rormnlic, for 
frierdshM>ossible refalionship. EXT 9985. 
mfRAIQ. IMM. S'6", 16abs .. 41, lookingk>r~dale. 
I'm e<b:aled, professionally employed, ~voled ilad, 11110 ru
doors. aiokino. wine m the arts. Seeking mom. for rreanirYJul 
refalionsljp. 00 9984. 
Sl8l DAD, 27. 5'T. bt!nl hair, ireen eyes. seeking SWF. 2G-
30, hei~igli proportionate. Must be honest m like kids. 
lrleresls il:U!e"~ CJ,iet tine aln, sperm.t <1Jilf~ tirre 
will sooieone. t.(f 9983. 

i'ROFESSllllll. - IMUll, good lunol, c:oosiderale ilOd 
romantic. lnlerests include: rrusrc. movies, sports, socializing. 
New to Boston seet.s female for ~iendsli!YJelaliormp. EXT 9981. 
llTB1&IT Ul, 35, attradive, ronmtic. fit. professional m 
setedive. Have good sense of lunor m good Jewish values. 
Enjoy travel, g)l1l. blllinq, terllis, walks and IOOsellllS. Seeking a 
Jewish female, 23-34, with siril<r nerests. EXT 9988. 
DU, DAiil Pll!fESSlllMl. 38, new comer to Boston. Seeks 
exuic looking professional ~ly fit wunan to exotore Boston m also possr"ble seriousJpasSionale relalionsllp. 00 9979. 
llWll, VIUIU9, lllACll HAil, blue eyes, S'S". 1S51bs .. 
smoker, honest, sincere. Enjoys walking, beach. movies, aime
dy, sports. roosic. dinifl.l. Seeks an attractive.Ji). honest white 
female, «>-SO. tor possible romn:e m LTR CA 1 9976. 
Som, 36, 5'7". 1li5UIS., professionally~- Enjoys good 
corwersalion, ~. swimmi'g, animafS. sluifYJ, tinilYJ rum 
more. Looking for SF. 27-34, petite with similar interests 
EXT9927. 
AFRICAll FUVllll. African man. 37. 5'10". 180lbs .. honest, 
gertle, rornantic, seeks female, 25-37. t.\Jst be sincere, caring, 
and open to ditterent cultures. Race/Weight l.llimportanl. 
EXT9928. 
VIUS • sm llQJ term ~ierdstio. POSSillv more. Lookirw;i 
specifically )or yolJYJ A.sm 1ema1e. 2f-2S with 0pen miOO. m 
likes new mings. I am a Vllieet chair user. EXT 9978. 
llOISClt sms MEJISCllETTf. YO!Ahlul law stl.dent JM. 
48, fit, ltterate, lllSpoiled, housebroken. Seefling special l 33-
41, lo stwe kisses, kids, llavaOOng, chal~. ctiaos. chalenges, 
ctu:fdes. Cooriters ortt. "EXT 9925. 

IOSTilll Fft.M FESTIVAL BEClmlS. SWM, 42. seeks SF, 
renaissaru nauriSl f!nl of classic rOO<. din sun m seasonal 
kit for LTR. EXT 9900. 
9EDE !DIM--. early 405, writer. COY/;x'/f. ViSltirw;i 
scholar al Harvard. Loves conversation, concerts, plays and 
movies. ISO total romance with you:iger woman, 25-38. 
EXT 9924. .1-
RUSSIAll SPEAK• REUUIUS •. 42, S'S", mathemal
ics/compt1er professional. You: JF, preferably 
l\Jssian/lsrael/Eur~ origin. kind, caring. compassionate. 
generous. EXT 9982. 
LDOllll FOii A FEllAl.E llOlfEl. Handsooie, well tuned, 
~. almost fd, JWWMl 52. 5'10", seeki'g an ~ractive. caring 
female.L.~_!riend, to snare forever friendShip, lau(jU!, trawi
ness, ... u. .,,, <miersation m love. Let's talk! EXr997S. 
llCJWll. TO-UllTH llllUIEI. Spiritually minded, seeks 
friendship with women l\flo are irio ~ <miersalion. rm~. 
S'T, 1fnbs. blowrWown. intsicalfy fi. rrtoeating healthy. Kids 
O.K. EXT99ll. 
IEllll WEST, mid &J's. average, retired. still active. WOLld like 
someone to share the 0000 times: ocean beaches, COllltry dri
ves. m good food. EXT '934. 
SIRE~ 40. WOlild like to meet attractive woman, 35-
45. \lltlo is hearled, COO'(llssiOnale, rom111ic. I enj>y walks 
on the , movies. dmr. Ra:e Lri~ EXT 9!119 
QUET LaBW., 101111S11 ml llJlleteOOoos, DWM, ~ 
PhD. with laconit sense ol hlrnor, mrlllure ol COll'leRional m 
oo:oovertional ~llies. Seeks a cmsiderale, intelleWafly an
ous female for llQJ term, rornnic acttenm. EXT 9'lXI. 
I Ml SEO.a UIYEl.V, EIGUTB, blonde woman. 4S, to 
dale. I am a bachelor, inventor. 6'2". white AmerQi, very well 
mmered. EXT 9940. 
aum. l,llJ. OWM, mid 30's will try l1)ihi1g ora, twic:e ii 
I like it. SeekinQ a single female. 27-«l. with spirit am a thirst for 
lite. EXT 99n. 
_. -.1youtictll aetactauto have a sizzling 
soorner. who says summers overf111 be waitino for yotK calf. 
SBM. 23. 6'. Please be 18-55. EXT 9926. 
T1CILISll FAllCY? Altractive SWM, ll's, well built ex-pro 
dancer now law man. will be the feather in your soul. setkrng 
ptayU, cari'g. fore91 girl, "'f .irn. EXT 9900. 
A 81m lllM w.ns iusl one oood woman. Tall, dark, timsome, 
professional OWM, 41, 6'2", 180!>S:r successful, hmy, inlelli
gent, warm. IQ'131. sensitive, city _,1er, many interests. Wens 
slim, allraclive. strJNF. 28-38, simil<r CJJalities. EXT 0016. 
~AREA. SWM, lale 405, 6', :robs .. hon
est, caring, a~edionate. wiJl!_a _good sense of humor, quiet 
lifestyle, seeking same in a strJNF. rmer 50. EXT !1178. 
IWllSIJIFW• A moTA.SWM, S1, tall, dark hair, blues 
eyes, COflll'.der specialisl, elqllorer of worlds. Passions: sailing. 
EZ hiking, ~~art, rrusic, theatre. Seeks sexy. sassy, femme 
~le. 35-~ iv;,. slim. interesting, for adventure; culture. the 
long haU. CAI 9828. 
llEAl'f ,_ S CtiemaxkllySJM,5'10", 1851ls .. cle<Jl
<U. enjoys top 40 rrusici..dirlcino· dinnJ inl all sports Seeks 
fit. pretty, Ol.lgoing SWF, a-39. for LTR EXT !1121. 
tm'S '9-MMI DWM, 45.nicelook~ very affec
tionate, can have fun _dQing_ anything bU s~orts. Seeks a very 
allraclive, aft«:tiorae SlfNIF. 40-50, for a loving coornitled rela
tionship. EXT !1171. 
Tillll H FllAllCE? (DOWT llMCEl. Fast-bike. ~J 
Jlllse\11\S, movies, books, Jazz. travel. 'tall, educated. ·can do 
artist/bUS1nessman. 48. Nahant. seeks sincere, aclive female 
CWU!part. BIO\\ll eyed girlsespecialfy. EXT9851. llTIUCT--. DJM. succesrul.alhletic..-tractive, 
smarl m kit desires earty 40's. pretty, slim. fit, t~ wooan. 
Travel, music. dancing, gciod food m oorwefSiioo EXT 9829. 
SWll, i'MFESSlmAL, 4S, bl~rown, s·r. Iii, well 
O"oorned· mmer~ geqlernen, enjoys movies, (lllsic, art, coo
versalron, ~. MloY. ~. finmaly/errdional
fy seaie. seeks prdessional, tieshim. llwt'. rroriated. stable, 
easyijOing female for retiionship. EXT !1161: 
SGU'lllSllllllE, .....vmmna, SWM, 38. S'1r, 1rnbs.I 
sell~ oortra:tor seet.s SF for very sinrere reliionship. 
enjoy hliri;i. bikinq. carnpirJJ, kaval<m. dining OLl, movies, etc. 
Espigally enjoy~ time at horrie. EXT 9833. 
vav ATTMCTIYE, m, IDUITIC, SJM, 26. physician. 
seet.s beaW!U, f\ll, articulille, pissionale. SJF, 21-31, to shower 
with alfedionmthe finest life has tooler. EXT!ll31. 
SM •AV with this f~. fl.ll, friendly, SWM, 38, sailboat cap
tain. No experience nec;essary, ent00siasm required. I'm also a 
roosician n a COfT1Uer professiooal. n you are 33-43 and r~ 
for acMmre. give rre a call. EXT 0059. 
-. 46,advenllous. seet.sa woman Vll"IO enjoys travel, danc
ing, walkirw;i and trying new e11periences in lile. let's have sooie 
lWl! Life is Short. EXT !8i4. 
-. TllEASUllE, WWM, S2. S'4", romantic, passionate. 
posttive. eneroetic, errdionally/financially stable. professiooal 
Hablo EspanOI. Seekino fit, S/DF, 35-50, who likes the ocean. 
fTlOl.JQns, concerts. traYeUng fQ!y to IOYPftle loved EXT 9826. 
ARE Ill A llATCll? DWM. 43, easy goi~1 romantic. great 
sense of tunor. S'r, 1501bs. loof<inafor ta<l'1 or my life. St.mner 
is here, let's see if there's chemist~ EXT !ml. 
HAma. 50's man, looking tor lle!l-groomed F, 45-(i(), for 
dancing, romancirw;i, and maybe pennanent relationship 
EXT9834. 

. llllTH SIDE. DWM, 37. S'9', 170bs .. lllmng blown hair, 
hazel eyes, sett~ good sense of l'Unor. lrterests: 111Wl
tain bi"king, motorcvciing. my dog, Mexican food, dancing. 
LookirYJ for WF. ll-40. similM ilterests. EXT !llSJ. 
57 ruRS U, 5'11", 1Ds, N/S, ~.good sense of tunor. 
k1les to travel. hOOle owner, liwcialfy sean. Seeks SHF. 40-58, 
for ~onsh_, m possr~ relationship. EXT !1168. 
llEIWll M , Ylflite, 38. 6"!, 205tbs .. NIS~J.~..,, rich, dad 
~two. lnseardld l'ltlitelemlle ~iend. J5-.40, ,.,y.....,,;flt pro
porti<me. to hold hands with. Honesty nl tarf9 veiy ~ 
EXT9879. 
ARE TIIU llEAllV for a sensitive, f\ll-IO'ling, SWM, with wried 
nerests \lltlo is nerested in a Ieng-term. cormitled relillionstip? 
H you are, l}.4S, wilh similar cµilities. I wookl love to hear hom 
)W.EXT!ll18. 
vav GOOD LOOI•, affectionate, DWM, 50, S'9". ~ 5.'l!~ 
IJ<Mll hair m eyes, NIS. Jttfsi:ally r•. eru:ated, seeJUng ;)f!Jnr, 
non-smoker, «>-SO. illlradive, s~ fit, nelligent aoo honest, 
for romance, kll m ~kllfy more. Metro West ;rea. EXT 9860. 
llORFOUJWlllCOTER Counties. swh, DWM. 41. 6'2". 
185fbs .. hard ming and tired of the oames. looking for a we. 
sweet, ~ lad'f wining to have a one on one relalionship wr1h 
nostr~~EXTll!69. 

lllT VOlll AVERME &UV. Creative, harxfsooie, SWM, artist, 
33, with a sense of oomor and adverture, seelcs inde!>endent 
female. 25-38. k>r spormuy m kidling biD. EXT 0027. 
WllOWEll, JEWISH, MALE EIUCATill, S7. S'10", 1651bs. 
ra 'iJ/1, enioys movies, tining <Ki. sports, family, frierds & illll
mats: S!aing .-tra:tive. trim, ~. non-Smokin!l female. 
k>r rJUingfuf relationship, ecrty «Js-tarty 50s. EXT !1135. 
illETT llUTlSI I.MS! SWM. yooo;i 43, hi!lh energy, s·11·. 
170lbs, bl<Mll hair/eyes, lle!liraveled, e3$Y on 1he eyes, m:a
ed, wann, intelligent, demonstrative, affectionate, considerate, 
socially/emotionally aware. Seets a WF, »39. who's llflole
sooie Will same tµlfities. EXT !111S 
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IUlflN. - .. GUT. SJF. li. wise, 111illy m '.K<lfm
heartedl !'liOYS !Mic, arts. cudools. OOOo healh aoo tAness. 
Seeks JM, piCAessiooal,._i.iml3di'tt, irtelligen, v.ith great~
ity, to enJOY lile wih. u.11241. 
Ml _WAITS Mllllll. lefs try again. We'vehitOO 
btAOOhasnlhius We'1d.11,irtereslingmlook!J"'i. T~to 
me 11 liml. EXT 1257 

FBm~llYIWF~~~= 
~. ws. aam hmoole.~. will a!$ fer lile, 
34--'.2, 5'8'" +, Melro West, fa trierdslip, possiJle UR. EXT 1239 
a.LET£ PM:IME: beaiihJ, irlelliQelt. sl!roer. sull'f, Jf, 
ses hardsool. rm-snm. 5'9" •• tit, 43-55. l'IWf a(¥I SIQle 
JM.EXT 1ll3 
llEllMUll.Y ITIMC'IM. slender, artiWal!1 SJF, 39. Quiet 
sqlljsti<3ion, passioo fol life. Sw:essltJI artist, aiSO acMl!ising 
prolessiooal Oo111HO-tarth, ~ ear1hv. Seeks smart~ed. 
fimlti!lly sean, .iooille. lnler 49, 5'9" +, St1).JM. u.1 1264. 
¥Bl'f ITlllACTM, SWF, 34, 5'6", in gr~ shape, 122lbs, 
seeks teen Halley~ (3?.-34 Ml waistm= k?<*i'9. 
trimbeanfl,sexy,nwtyseaft, ·~ 
1y ma 1111! side to S"*P me ol 11'1 l!et 1 . 

m~s.-, 1DE. sam1.SP1riwl. 
lilmallysean~ seekil"IJ~men lcrseli
ous relaliooshlp CAI 1265. 
~ PmTl. .iraaive. OJWF, mid ros, seeks ~fillQ 
nale tor tJYina new reslatBis. ttaer. ccncel1s m netligen 
COO'lefSaliiJl 00 1232. Im M:CtllPlml, MO aoo mom. 42, seeks 
DWM, 40s. ished )ti OOwiHo-911110 m IMrUes m 
!Jill lines. enp[ (lj(bn. hoo'e lite, Ile arts, blP lie, llM. 
Chld(ren) a plus. EXT 1251. 

- IUlf. lell, itl3dive SWF, 3S. seeks .i llllOOal-
1/ty stable, neaecuny iQJisiM in -gdlrTmi lol loog 
1e1m ronwtic ~EXT 1n 
.._ ......... lauile,39,seekshero 

~~=~~~~= boos, m 1auJ1. EXT llXl. 
WMClllUS PISUUTE S8ISITM OWF, 47, seeks 
heaRhy, intelligent, secure male. 45-55. 'tltioJoves I~~ music, 
talks. walcs. lraYel. wa1er n. dn:ino aoo Plilens. CAI 1ll4. 
PETm, ITlllACTM WllUll,.Pfolessional. pretty smile. 
hoping to find siraie. nice guy, "'5. lrim. ~ lol sharing 
m<Me$, fl1811e, loog wales m cpel l'IOJ8tS. CAI 1298. 
PIETTY, PE1M. SF.«l,tilgeruine,kmf,~.11111ll.~ 
mind. 11ea11 m body, l!Ms li>oks. mas. w.tb in 11e 'MfOOs. 
oozy dimers. Seeks man~ brains, tunor. character and a 
sense ol rcmn:e EXT 1310 

---. WllY ~~Ui.Jom,j. persooi>le, eQ)
cated, classy, lnm

1 
stable, "'5. OJt, 50's. seetUng ill atl3d~1 

t~. secure man1 reined, inlelligm, good tunored, honest aoo 
romartic EXT 1250. 
IT1UC1M, I A HIOM, OWF.slim.~~· 
emaiOllally sean, li, brO'M'I hair aoo eyes. ;:i= 
:ii:'..:.·==-~ft1254 
.. ..,. INlll, 11111, =lining cu 
~in~aman.45-58, Ylflo's · .~ne. 
kilHstedkJnmshipmrorrne. OK.~11n1. 
IEMJR. •,.._ya.Si WY seeks a m.1, 
55+, 5'10" t , educated, sean. lor la'Q term relalionship. 
EXT 1235 

• llE mTMa, Sporlaneous, ~ ol IO'Nlile YMJ SWF. 
55. "'5, positive, canng. alledMnlle, loves hokjng harid!. ~. 
beac:OOs, fireolaee, dmng m more. Seeks sirtere, SWM, 49-
59, wit! simbr iterests ki Ui m LTR. EXT 1263. 
•a Prolessioret WWJF with head tooiing looks, 5'6". 
blondt/of~ med build. Seeks best friend and fO'lef to shire 
my OOO<I kfe llTJ)l<m!J weelcerds, ITLISi:, romnic restatnrts m Coo11ino n P'oelse be, 5'10" t, hnlsorre, B>-70 EXT 1ll7 

--ms,~ Fii I PMTll er, ncJ a kfliOh in 
shani~rn<J, IO sllare ~with. SWF, ~ ~1~J:. blcnle . , adiYe, irl:lepencln prliessiooaf. Beai:fl, bille, LIDS, 
flJlky food, romne. sixnanett. Seeks strJHM. 35-41, Ylflo 
likes IO laJljl" EXT 1n • 

ATillAC1M. RT, fmlY, teacher/WI~. irrevern, passion
ate. 5'5" L11.Qlbs. rrusical.14lbeat. 40's. swims, bikes. Tai Chi. 
S.no - cooscious srutmae. EXT 1237. 
mMm:• ~YIUUll DJ. wi1ll nmyinet· 

'=':"·»'1,:l-.#t':f..;.11 ests m su:cesslul career lrxiing !onward to a mler-heWd 
relati= wi1ll a tinaroany serue. S{lir~ JM, 50's-60's ol 
tw;l · aro pi sense ol lunoc EXT 1ll1. 
IUDl l R IUT J-. .-i tmesty, irtegrty, tuna, 
~ 0000 COOl1Ulic3Jon m bdh teet ooh orm 
bmdl.~~.~~~~~SL~ 
....V, ~DJ, 50's. urea sense ollunoc r~ 
tJc. canno. strong lan'ity values, ~ SOUmale, 5().6()jsn, 10 
share kte and liJ1jel Mdro West. EXTl 258. 
IMl11llGUS YET~~ yet denue! Howtal a 
leggy SBf, :i!J'~1 be a walki.no COOIRln.m? Tall witty men. find 
oli • If yoo llillC' EXT 1266 
~ ,__D.I SS' 53. ingrellsllipe 
l~erem.i.(47·58iwtr>still~~lrue~ispos-
sible. dining CU. l!IMS, tmet. Newtoo 0t unm!ing 
m. 236. 
•.4!i_~'2". 1Dbs., seeks ...m, tuoorous. frilflj, I mart. 
rrusic. ..... ~.~ myworl, h OCSl and ~re plm 
0t1 a 'llOer nirjt. EXT 1Di 
WlllTD: I T'-1. AT1UCTM, P!olessionat, finillcialfy 
secure WM. 35-40, 10. metro west area. Single fTIOOl of one~29 .. 
pretty, professional, passi<Ne. look~ f0t someone to 
time With. .is Ylell as Ylllh my dau;Er. SD;itedads OK EXT 311 
~ - BEllllT, slim, petite, OJF. Elrope.i born, 
prolessiooal, ftllc. aft!c:balie, kiri!. urea axi. fTIOOl Seeks 
COJ.,a,ije Mensdl. «>·55. lor Ul. rcmn:emlTR. EXT 12ro 
AUi IUITY, grell smile, big heart. dyNmic, passiooale, 
ctanning ~ lMS lnterrQlional lravels, lhe arts •. cu· 
doorl, clltldren. P/Nls Seeks s1mda1, lmdsome. rremage
~262 l'qlly «b3ed, allJert. lC)bea. kind~.$-~ 

EllNMllY, 11111TM, FIBll&, perceiii'le OWF, 52, 
ses .i e111rovertoo, sensl1ve, teeh1r.i. perseitive, mi °" waer 
s~ OWM, 45-00, IOI' deep amdion. EXT 129!1 

I IBJEW • llE PIMBI Of UM. Y1m,1, der3!ert. eclec
tic Jewish female, 29. Janet Jacksoo. Paw Alldul type, petite. 
dar1t hair/eyes, twd body, sew coomnoo 1: 1 LTR 'llilh a suc
c:essli. OllelHTlinded, YrelkMled gertlerlallnler 40, no& 
tules EXT 1261 . 
w-..uina, pass1ooa1e. ilracli'le, healat cooscious, 
loves nnnilils, ocm, IJM, ita~. rrusic. values hcll
esty, per~I gr<J'Mh. ~.seeks sensifr1e, 40isll 
man. ror ~. love, passion. EXT 12«1 
~ --. SYtf, 43, 5'5". brll'M'boYll1 Call'dc, 
pr~ooal. ~ "'5. rnlmaQHll. 'flleil, llfolessi<nl\ male, 
seiiws replies orq txt I~ 

~~~~5!.,_;~Ji~~ 
tll\'jC!"t>,l'l.n.S.~11'111\u\~1!.l:r 
lllJGll\l W::.J~ 00 \'m 

YEGElMllll. nalure lo'lef, ~. 46, loves arirrels, w.ilks, 
tunor en! tmly. Seeks a V!if1.tlriill nae 10 m nerests will. 
EXT 1256. 
TlU.Y SCRlllPTIOUS. Erticmg, deledable. alluring, warm, 
pretty, OJF, 40's. seeks a special, lll!lfl!lifY,j OJM. A~ lreal 
awails yoo-lel's taste life's spice en! h<ny t~ EXT l:ni. 
SWF, ARTIST, Leftist. good-looking. peije, 34, se5s ~ 
and romne with atractive. ltMile, open-minded. laid back 
male. 33-44. lor rTUual U1 m sharing EXT 12<12. 
Slll, RT, 5'5", cue, tu ~ tmle. YdLj <12. Ne't'er mar
ried, eclaed, allediONle. loves Olidoors. Seeks ir.teftiOert 
allradNe SWM. wtr> is kind, lmest m warm EXT 1162. 
PUYRll IMl IEUCIOUS, with a passioo f0t whal t 'lalue: 
eudools. lau;Cer. romance, tJJiel ~mes. SIKp!ises, tine m & 
greal dimers, rrusic. h C'.arilileal. Pretty. green ~ bnJielte, 
5'3".~.(Jlick smile,sensoousmture, «!&~.EXT 1207. 
If YOU HAYE I MOTllllCYCl.E, we 131 ride looelher. other
wise, rn QiYe yw a ride oo n1oel rm a SWCF. 38. S'S, spiritual, 
Ui, aMmlws, looking l-OI North Shore s.1JM. »~. "'5. v.00 
ll1P1S ever,tq lltm carc>irYJ lo tare. EXT 1134. 
IUUTY ...... BelW, pn eyed. sensual lxlrde, 
piofessiooal, Wt, 5'6". I. ~seaR. !AYs . 
all ~ soorts. EnioYs Imel. tie arts m people. Seetino a 
gdemrl. 37-50. EX1"1<m. 
SPECllL lllll WlllTQ. SJF. 39, pretty, professional, flt, 

· mo'fies, Clllute. tiealle, travel. Seeks SM. COOl1Ulicaive. ~gent. sense of tunor. f0t frieodship, 1al9lter, romance. 
EXT lln. 
fl&.Sl'lll1D, FMmY, 't'elY we. passioolle, 1J1)1eten
tioos. slender IW: 44. too.tr o1 ran. sports. arts, travel. SeelOrYJ 
~in SWM, 41).~. down-te>-tarth, available. financially & 
emcfualysean, kJUI & ~. EXT 1148. 
STllT ._. Off ""111 llCll SWF, me. fit. "'5, 
IJlcrdrAb, lllitly (OK siwcastici laid Im. k1ies waiS. bmdl
es. movies, books, cdtee. new Dins m laql~. Seeks a 
seem. oUgoing, rmy kJ U1SWM,15-30, North Shore, with 
similar inerests. EXT 1166. 
1L11E EYED IUUJY. wilh brains lo !>00. SilQle f!IOOl, lrs, 
a11oorie. fitaoo kmfses lmest. gr-Mled mari. ll+.10 m 
lile'sieasures. rmacach! BoolorVf.illlbOOgearea. EXT 1142. 
ATTEITDI: AU sml WllTI llllES (ll-«ll. Me: SWF, 
3S, 4'11', 1001bs., btOWll hair, blue eyes, en1oys life, beaches. 
darl:ioa. di1iou. soorts lllOOng fer ere to one Will ;mwer alt 
C<Vls.o:T1129. • 
UIBOOT-. 45, OWF, stim. loog lees. loves lhe cu
doors. seeks itraaive. too-loving, OWM, 41).'50, kJ hl1 in the 
SUI. tbth Shore m. 00 1196. 
EXllTE, ~ OWf. 34, dart~ dart haired, brown 
eyes, atl3dille, ronwtic. ws. tW. SeelOIY,I 6' °' OYet; 200bs °' 
over. responsible, carino .. tarnily 0tieried Calholic man 10 be 
trien!s with m ru1iu!iialstip EXT 1210. 
SWF, 31, 5'9', 1551bs. blown hair. green eyes. I am down-to 
earth. enjoy travel. ttuer, walks, sports, COOCl!rts. S.IY,I SWM, 
»40. withsirri!Milterests. EXT 1171. 
VERY ll1UCTIVE, OWF, 47, 51. 1llbs, Ellfopeao, 1111!11-
Cllliiered. allediulile, Joves oue. rcxnne, weekend~ 
Desifes quality OWM. 4HO. to Ude Ole ronwitrc lite 
EXT 1158. 

mom IW1IE. CW11B. imsT, ~ emdiooill
ly,lfinn:ially sewe ger«lemarl, 32t, with old lasticred llalues. 
rm Yel'f .-tradive. inward m ootward, OWF, 31, 5'4", 
tim!tlpn. 1~ No head o-nes. no smoliers. EXT 1163. 
lllWll-JO.Ulllll FBULE, SZ. seeks mspired dreamer lo 
have real lriendstl~ with. tt yw have ltJl creating your OWll reali
ty, call me. EXT 1161. 

ATIMCTM Alllll FBULE, ss pdie, ctassic aro trino. 
Seeks SWM, 15-35, Ylell~. t3il .. lit, prolessimally/erno
lic:llally Slale, tor possible relaliump EXT 12ai. 
PIETTY, SPlllU-"411 kts to give. h.hs1ic, ilec· 
lionale, llllimsical, educaled Reformed Texan. ISO 
~male. 45-55. ol dn:ler. itefligrm, llmx. fol 
love.~. lll~ lwi$!1aleslogether. EXT 1191 
.:llUllE PISSllll fGll MOlllTAml Irresistible 
artistftliker, SJF, 39. seeks JM with flip heart. good tunor and 
desire lo spend life will SOOllre special. EXT 1199. 
.nl-llF,31,"'5,tW,allractiYe.5'9", 1llbs., br0¥ifl 
hairJgreen ~.~(Jill m leminine. Utles 1o slwe 
walks, talks, lriendship first. Seeks a OOO<l-fliured. ~. 
nit\oltf type. Seriws iflµres cny. Sir9e dacfs OK. EXT 1160. 
mMCYM.--.~SWf.'jMJ47, p!lile, 
t-4"S. EM, iRle!m1ett. m~ & .inn:ially • • itec· 
tiooale, 5'f1SitNe. seeks same 11SWM,42·52. tll lrierU;hip, LTR. 
&liydn:ilJ, mo'fies. WOOocs. sports, caM1Siicr1. EXT 1149. 
SlllCIEI 111 IE IElm TllS? rm surprisro rm nno it! 
SWF, 32. Do yoo lie bea!M, movies, soorts. n.ming? n yes, 
give me a call 111~ !alt EXT 1075. 

SEEDS TII MM OF MY llEEDS. I am~ 'mdiao, 5'4". 
ligli hair and ~lexioo, large br0¥ifl eyes, Yel'f <mractive and 
irtellioert ~ a tall, ~111. Nro-Amencao single male. MJSt 
be COl1Siderate m lnlerstn!IOQ aoo shire the same (J.lllilies. 
EXT 1112. 

VEllY CUTE, blue ~. blOtlde, rm! ll~. 5"!, seeks trierdy, 
reasonably suetiss1ut lllill. 30-40's, '°' dating m Jui in lhe 
grea1er BoStoo-. EXT 11J!2. 
CUTE, IUIE EYBl ._ Ylid'I a Im ol goij, ~pro
tessilllal SlfJNM. 37-47, lor ill lmest, serious relmlslip llAI 
ol act.nn. lufi!!, trien!s n!lrue love. EXT 1~ 1. 
ME YIU SEEDS I STEMn romartic, relatiOtlSllip Y1i11 ill 
attradive, aftediooate JF, 40's? ~ w.iil? let's enjoy whal lite 
has to oflel! EXT 1002. 
lllTE FBUl.E, 31, "'5. no chilaen, enjoys rrusic, walks oo 
1he beach m nature, loves illimals, working out. f~ll. 
mcMes. caOOleiOh timers ISO ckilln-lo-ath. honest m.i will 
sinlilar irterests. wlrl likes 10 cormUlicate, tor mooogarnous 
lTR EXT 1044. 

-.S~Cll.YISWF,25,5'1".brownteim~. 
•no a mature gerilemll Yllth similar coomtted interests. 
14.rst enroyQISitytrne in°' cum a clli1d, be 27-34,average 
lllikl. sean and stallle. EXT 10CJO 

C111P£T1T1VE Fl&llE SUlBI, 5'8". with~ 19Jre. 
S.f. 31, brovrMIOllll. mi1g sirqiev.tlterrale, 28-34, 6'+, wlrl 
enjoys being acti\le yet also wmes dolwl time. EXT 1115. 
Smf Wlllt FEIUl.E, 2A, 5'10", 140lbs, long blond hair 
m ~ue eyes. I wen as a ruse. rm lookirYJ tor a piofessiooal, 
SWM, 24-32, l-OI a refaliormp 14.rst be 11e1Y allracti'le, well wl 
m love hockey. PreleRbty lalat EXT 1ll!3. 

SEEKING FRIENDS 

MEN SEEKING WOMEN 
FOlrl1m COOIE SAYS: SP JM, 48 sirare. financially sta
ble. COOVIUlic3Ne. with a heart_Oi.OOki. will oiler S'OJf. lifelime 
of ha[lllioess. romaolic sU11rises/'suosets, travel. family. Get 
acquaRed. EXT 9938. 
R 111 IEllD WIST. PSWM, 35 looks 25, hardsool, Iles 
dil100o. karalte. wdoorl, people, seeks .iooi~ SWF. 
20's-lls.1or dmJ m PQSSlble lTR. leis talk! EXT= 
lllEST, IMS n-av 1o m rrertat, miia'al, m itiysical 
self with 40+ lemile. t( you~ these quilities we can be 
ere together. EXT 9941. 
Rill TD 1111111-. House brlierl DWM, 53, brO'lll'Allue. 
socially~ seelcs real lady ol quality lo experwro: love. 
10Y m ln 00 9&:17. 
summJ 8llGPUll, absofliely posAive, sircere, elllreireiy 
alhletic. si~ cool busy guy. Seeks intellioent, hll-IOYing 
rcmnic, wooino tmJy type beatiy. EXT 9931 
U.KY:prolessioni,twdsoole,sirare,swim-salir¢.ln
mer. Seeks sim1ar wooran. 21).~.1°' nice m easy ~Otlsllip 
in good aoo bad ms. EXT 99li. 
ITlllACTM l'UUM, inelligerf. flieldy, 3lhlelic. nuician, 
s·r. 150lbs. seeks singlt/dM>rced white female. 30-45, '°' 
friendship m possibly moo. Ne-Moo 11ea. No ~lcohol. 
EXT9974. 
CUTE, llGUILE •SEXY, 49, 5'9". ~ persorgite, 
romric. st3Jle, f~ in S811ch of ill nerestilQ, intellioln. pretty, 
trim. pamer wilh challll, en! class f0t lTR. EXT 9932: 
~ llGUT YOU. Cti~ ki~my, w.in:n. seositi~. I=· 
alleditnie. SJM. llsi!! • 1 ..• ~ na, ~· -
:i~1~~~p,IUJ$,kisses.~ 

Sl..a IWE: Oualty, SJM, 44~ fJO.f. ll's, w.inn, 

~~~~wa:&~~-
sm a 1U1E ms. ~lls. 51". 165lbs. bnMn 
hair m rrustacl2. nice bodv. · 10 mes a true i.lr-1 lave 
marTf ilerests, give me a cal. EXT 
SHY llllll-. hm~ scieltist, haoov, slrale, 
sensli'le. libera, seeks a shy, t~nded leriiale, 15-35. 
to slwe liles greal adwntures. EXT 9899. 
WllW, IWmOllE. IUIOllOUS 1!:~:1.loves athletics. 
rrosic, etc. Seeks~~ br9t ISIIile. '5-35. olchar· 
ader en! irtegrty EXT ni7 
lirillW Slllli. 32. 5'9". 100lbs. prolessint. caono. 
cUiw. ~. rieresled ioMl)tlinQ mflearts 1ou.. 
Olidoors. Seeks lmlJallile lady with seem tunor EXT ml 
• mJCITID, RT. sr. en~ f!XMes. sports m exercise. 
Seeks reastrai1y .C3di'le. • aro frierdy W001il1 '°"Mm! Ui 
aro~ EXTS!m. 
DOWT WOlllY ... YllU'U. IE HIPPY! JoiM;i me kJ healthy 
arMmlre °' musical relmioo. Soccess!U. aOOealinQ. ~ic, 
SWM. Natici. 5'10', slim, 48, needs alluring, slender, WF. 36-
~~ eneraetic, playful, delights in hooiOI' aod OU1door too. 
CAI 991f. 
YOU Clll'T 11111 IUT W IE ~~ prolessiooal etm
prerm, !ligle!t!y~ ~moYies.-'llo MS(Jlle snl d 
tunor. Seeing duchess will awesoire sense ol ~ looks 
~ HOoesty, _.,.nlllllln EXT mi 
~J • ..amc • .._, COll1T'lllicali, lit, 
roosical, :.w~~7. desires smart, pretty, CUNy SWF. 2G-«l 
Thris. EXT :r.Al'I. 

111m1t •llE.1111, IVY EIUCA'IY, nice.,.,.,.., 5'9" 
slim, 47 ~ m reliable,S001etimes Ulny, ~-: 
estino. ~a 't'efY irtelligent, refl«:!ive, slender, pretty SWF. 
EXT 9'll1. 

YllU'llE llElllY • WllS Riil IR~~. SIM, 
47, seeks Sf. religi<Xl ~ wilh !>ig reciprocal heart, wlrl 
wDs I canog 'Pf. kUfested/ CAI 9002. 
nu.~ 51. WM. sr. still kn-lovioo. atra sense 
ol tuna. ms tail lo<im slim wrl1ie lemile. 43-"5.1. fol P<D
ble IOt10-lerm retii<Xlslip. txT gm 

IUm 1-~tundsane. llJSy Booloo lx.ilder, 

~1f.1~~ ~~~ .. 5:tl~~ 
EXT9929. 

lllEATBl~.SJM,act~~·sensitive,Ul. 
Enjoys movies, dillcioa. ocean walks, . weekend lrips. 
Seeks independent, s~r SF, 38-46, noo-smwr IOI' LTR. 
EXT9931. 

Diil. llllllaE.1111E11C, pr~ ar;carcilished. 
40's. 6', 1751bs. En1oys dillci~. fll(Mes, term Seek slender, 
~y-smoking female, l>-43, fOt serious retaionslip. 

DISCOYEJI EIRIPE. Europeaoprolessional male, 35,5'11", 
1681bs.1oves rie ~ nmies. cx:s1 m rrusic. Seeks., 
atJadi\le, sler¥ler lem1le. trieros? . ...nm? EXT 9987 
llACll MILE, 59, seeks intelligent, IOYing, blacil ladv. 58+, 
tree from fallllly, ~ oijiaii<Jls, tor r11:reali0t1, travel', CaTt
~ooship. ~tor a peer 6ased refal~ wlh r1UJal sa1-
1slattioo as Oll goat. SirWJ<iirt.moor ~lily ok. EXT !l'lKJ. 

l'!llfTE1IJ!TB:UGBIT --.~ !1f SM, 5'1(1', 35, atll
lllic lllikl. <Bil hair. Qler!ll ~. enroys WOIUlg CU. movies, kwYJ 
walks oo h beac:tl, lrMJirYJ, OOw!Ho-earth. \'el'f romartic, ror 
~~. EXT9985. 
......... DWM, 5'6", 1fi(Jbs, 41, lookilY,j lorgolf elate 
I'm ediJc3ed. prolessionally ~!>)'ed. deYoted ilad, iliO Oli· 
doors. a>okiu wine m rie arts 5eelting u ~ 
relali<Xlslip. 009984. mom. 
Sl8E llll, 27. 57". ~ond Nil, !Jell! eyes, seefQng SM; 21). 
30. hei~iQti proportionate. t.\Jst be honest ....a le kids. 
1~ma-~~tinealere,spmr.i~lyn 
will StmeU1e. t.(T 9983: 

PllOfUW. EllllSllllll, 000o tunor. coosiderate aro 
rooiartic. lrterests irdtJ!e: music, movies. sports, socialim;J. 
Newto llostoo ses temale Jcr lrieOOship'relitioostjp. EXT 9981. 
lfTEWllllT Siii. 35, al!Qdive, rCXlallic, l i*ssiooal m 
seledive. Have good sense ot tunor m W JeYlisll values. 
r ...... IJMf, ........ terns walks aro c:...;.., 

~~34'.':ttismiailmls.=-"'a 
DU, UM ~3_newaxnerJoBostoo Seeks 
em foobYJ i-olessimit ..,.,,....,IJ Iii wanri 10 ellPfole Boo1111 
en! ni possil* seriooslpasSicme retiionstip 00 9979 
DWM. YOllll 49, IUCI HAIR, blue eyes, 5'8", 155tbs., 
smoker, honest, siricere. Enjoys walkilYJ, beach. movies. cane· 
dy, sports, music, dining Seeks ao attradive.Ji!. hooest while 
lemale, «>-~. tor possible IOl1lil1Ce afll LTR. CA I 9976. 

..... 57", 1BBS., Pl~~En"1soood 
cuwetsa1~ !ml, S'MrrmiwJ. · . • stiilYJ. !lntlYJ w aoo 
more looking tor SF, 27-~. petite "1th similar interests 
EXT9927. 
IAllClll RAVlll Nri<31fllill,37, 5'10", t&Obs. honest. 
geri!e, ronatic. seeks lemale, 15-37 14.rst be sn:ere. caril'Q •. 
~ ~ lo dillern wlt\J'es PactJweigli 1J1i~ 

YOllll-sr.eks loogltml iierdstip, ~ miit. LW'Q 
soecilicall~ lor yruY,1~iarllt11'91e,2\ ·25wi\llr.oen ITiOO. ri 
\i'l.tslftlli~. lama~t\'Qi111St1.00c:iclTh 

m~~~~
1111

==t~~· 4\,\0VQR\iw$,'m!..~.~.IND\.~ 
~ Ccml'll.tl'i w-+."00 <&>. 

BOSTOll FU FUTIYll llECIOIS. SWM, 42, seeks Sf. 
renaissrlCe raurist, krid of classic roci, dim SlJll and seaso'8I 
U1tlllTR.EXT9900 
___ .., eaf1y 40s, lllite~ Wlknf. Visitur.i 
scholar al Harvard loves Cllll'llrsalioo. coocerts, plaY5. and. 
movies. ISO total_pnaiu 'llilh yoooger wunan, 25-38 
EXT9924 
llllSSWI SPEIUlll ._ . , 42. SB". mallwnal
ics/~er prolesslonal. You JF, preferably 
l\Jssial/1sraeVElropeao origin, kind, caring, ~ssionate. 
generous. EXT 9982. 
UlllDI& FGll I FBlllE IGllEI. Harosome, well Uled, 
"'5. almost fit, JWM.!L~' 5'10". seetinQ ao atradive, canog 
lemale, best trier.t, to wre fofever 1riendShip, lau!tRr. halilli· 
ness. din:i1g. oorr.malion m love. leis talk! EXT9975. 
DOWll-111-EM111 --. Spiritually minded, seeks 
friendship with women who are into~ COll'lelsalion. I'm 40, 
57", l!Obs, br<11lfWrOW11, ~llyfi, IROWYJ i-ralliy t<ids 
O.K.EXT99ll 
1ETI11 wm. mid &J'S. averaoe. retired, still EM. WtUd 1• 
somecre 10 share Ilk aood limes:. . oceai beaches, COl.Rly dri· 
"1eS. m good to00txl 9934 

~=a 'Would like to med allradive WU!Wl, 35-
45. "'° is flend. CXJ11ZSiooie, ltmnic.1 m llalks 
oo the nmies, ciVlef Rn lJ'ifl1lOOA EXT 9989 
.-rlllEllll..-IUT~DWM.~ 
Phil. with laallit sense ol tunor, 1111xture ol COO'lel1ional .id 
llmMrtiooiJ !J.llllies. Seeks a coosidercie, itelleciJally ati
ous female '°' IU'Q Jenn. romnc advnJre. EXT 9'lXl. 
1111 SEO• uml.Y, EIUCAlY, bloode WOlllal, 45, lo 
dale. I ~ a bachet0t, inwntor, 6'2", Miile Americal, very welt 
mmered. EXT 99«>. 
.,..LU- DWM,midll's. wiUtry~cm.mi 
I tile l SeelliJ,j a single lemale. 2r-<1J, will spii ma tili tor 
tile. EXT9977. 
-.-. ryou~l Qllactwatohaveasizztira 
stmner, who says sunrners OYefl'lll be wailiog IOI''°" cal( 
SllM, Z3, 6'. PleaSe be 1&-55 EXT 9926. 
TICIUSll FAllCY? Altrac&ie SWM. ll's, well buitt ex-pro 
daocer now law man, will be lhe tealher _in_your soul seiik1og 
~.caring, loreigo girt,~ •in EXT mi. 
A .. MM wons IUSI ereooodwrmJl Tall. 00111. IM!sare. 
prolessiooal OWM, (1, 6'2".100tbs. soo:esskJJ, Joooy, irtelli· 
geri, warm. loyal, sens~l"ill. city dweller, many interests 'Nm 
slinl, al!Eive. S/f.Nft, :!S-38. simi!M QISities EXT 9816 
Fl 11 arr• AIU. SWM, lile 40s. 6', 200bs., hcll
est. ~. allediorm. ~ a aood sense of tunor. quiet 
~testyle. !ieelli1Jme11a~lnler~. EXT9878. 
-FW•A T1lftTI. SWM,51, lall,dark~!Us 
~. CO'flXAer specialist, explorer ol wOOds. PassilllS. saililQ. 
EZ likioo, fliil!,~ art. music, theatre Seeks sexy, sassy, lermie 
taare, 35-4j. rv:.. slim, ioteresting, l0t ildveotllfe, ruHU1e, the 
long i"IU. CA I 9828 
1U1Y .. Y11. Claim anty SJM, 5'111', 1851ls . a
w. enjoys 1~ .«> music, dmog, dinino m all sports Seeks 
fl piety,~ SIW: 2539.111 LTR. fJa t&'L _.. ____ IMM.45.rill~-

:=e.::=.m~:;sa....J: 
~.009871. 

TM• flllCE7 i-'J IMICEI. Fast-bib, mdlpack, 
JlllSM1S1 movies, books, Jazz, IJMI Tall, educaled. "131 do' 
artist/bus1oessmao, 48, Nahant, seeks sincere, active lemale 
ametpart 8t0¥ifl eyed girls especially. EXT 9851. 
llTlllCY --. OJM, sumsl.11, allllllic, illtracti\le, 
smart m flll desires early 40's, pretty, slim. tit, I~ wooran. 
Travel, rrusic. d;n;iOIJ. go00 toOO m cooversalicn EXT 9829. 
W, PlllFllHllll., 45. btacJ(,1)rown, s·r, ti, well 

==~&~~ lyseare, seeks piciessicrat, lisl nm. haoov. mdivied. ltalR. 
~lemllekJ~ EXT986t 
Slllml-,Nm.Y-.a,SWM,38,5'11", 1Dls, 
sell~amctorseeksSFfer~sinre relalilllShip. I 
mhli~ .bli(r,j. ~ kayRYJ. dinirYJ cu. nmies. e1c. 
Especially enJOY (Jjet tine ah<lrie EXT 9833 
¥Bl'f AT1UCTM, FIT, lllUITIC, SJM, 26, Jilysician. 
seeks l>WiU, ltll, aniaJlale, passilllilte, ~ 21-31, to shower 
wihalledialmthe finest life has to ofter. CAI 9831. 
Sii. •AY with !his flt, JIJI, t11eodly, SWM, 38, sailboat cap
tain. No experience necessaty, llilllsiasm required. rm also a 
rrusmimacurcuerpr~. r yoo are33-43mfeld'1 
kJ ilMrCln. giYe me a <lVt EXT 9359. 
-. 46,adwmrous. seeks a WOO'lll Q enioys llMI, dirlC· 
~ walking m ll'liro new. expetielas in life. leis have sane 
bl! Lile IS Short. EXT~ 
-.11EAS111E, WWM, 52. 5'4", romantic. pass1cme. 
positive, eoeroetic. tnniona11vnirm:ially stable. professrooal 
Hablo EspanOI. Seek1og 111. SIOF, 35-50. who likes the ocean. 
rro.nains, coo:erts, travehng RWyto lOYPJte 1~ EXT 9826 
ME WE A MATCH? OWM, 43, easy goingj romnic, grut 
senseoltunor,51, l~lbs.fookino. t fo0tlilefyormy~le Sc.ri'iner 
is here. 111~ seed there~ chenisll'f' EXT 9803. 
~ 50's rren. loolmg lor Yrell-groorned F, 45-00. IOt n. roman:ing, m ma)te permanent relaionshlp 

lllllml --OWM, 37. 5'9", 1711ls , lhinrY,j brown fal, 
le eyes, self-«rcj~ good sense ol tunor. Jrttrests: l!Wl
tain br\ing, mot0tcyef1rYJ, my dog, Mexican lood, dning 
looking l0t 1W: M. sirililar iteres1s EXT 9853. 
57 YUllS cu, s·1r.10011s. ws. tW. good sense o1 tuncx. 
loves to Imel, hoo'e Ollftl, lilnially S1a1e Seas SWF. «l-58, 
1or ~oosh~ m possible reliimp. EXT m. 
llECUlM lllJY, while, 38, fil, 219Js., "'5, fir kOOI rich. dal 
ollwo lo search r:A "'* llrrile kier.t, 35-«l. ~~ 
POtli<rae. lo hold talls with Hcmy en! l3ing wry 
EXT9879 
AM Ylll IEllY kJ a SllllSiNe, ln-toWYJ, SWM, ..-i u 
mrests "->is nerested in a loog-leJm. arm"8d "'*'1lfil>' 
I yw are, ll-45, Wlfl sirrila ~ I ll!Ud IM lo ha llum 
yw.EXT9818 

VEllY -LllllllS, aJJedionate, OWM, ~. 5'9". 1!illls. 
br0¥ifl hair aoo ~. ws. ~re. ediJ:aled. seeiaoa WWF. 
rm·snmr, «>·~. attracllve, steride( tit. irtelfioen ri horml. 
lorromarice. wand ~1'1more. MelroWesfna EXT9800 
llOllFOll/WWISlEll CMies. SOtill. DWM. 41, 6'2", 
1851bs., hard worb'cJ aRl bled ol Ole Qillles. lootiing Jal I CUI. 
sweet, yaJY,l la(ty WI~ 10 hM a ere oo ooe reliliOnslip wli 
no stnnos allact1id EXT 9169 
llOT YU--M.CIUM.tnsune.SWM.-. 
33. will\ a sense ol tunor aoo acherm, sem tndlDlndlal 
femlle. 25-38. tor $IXOnily m aM'Q tm. oo 91127. 
-. ........... 57.S10'.1'*. 
nice !)!1. !llfOYS IOO!lleS, ~ fd, spollS. lDly. ... , .. 

:is~~~-=,~ .... 
..n.ma\IM\SW.~G.~ .... 
\lllbs,°lllOllllllille'f'S.~-- ~ 
~. 'tAml. NII._, OlllG--.. !:!.....f!'.--........._ 
'llltioa\ot~- 'iillllr.\•-.----·
'llll't·-~oo·~ 
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